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EDITORIAL

A. T. STILL, THE FOUNDER 0F OSTEOPATIIY.

We have before us the Autobiography of Andrcw T. Stili, with la
Hlistory of the Discovery and Development of the Science of Osteopathy.
It will be noted that the dlaim is put forth that osteopathy îs a scîence.
Now, this is Iust what it is not; for it is the very antithesis of science..
There is nothing scientific about osteopathy, unless it bc in the fact that
it is a means towards the inaking of money on the foundation of a most
erroneous theory regarding diseases and their treatment. In his proface
he asks uis te read his story as he bas written it, and not "the( garbled
account of some newspaper Îni'represeîtative."

On page 322 of the Autobiographyv we are told that lie mws borm 68
years ago, and as the date of the first edlition was 1897, this would fix the
date of bis birth as 1829. Hie tells us that wben five years of age he was
taught by a teacher who oecnpied himseIf mainIy in flogging the pupils
from 7 a."'. to 6 p.m. This wvas in Virginia. lu 1835 bis father znoved
to Newmarket, in Tennessee, where young StiUl attended Ilston Col-
lege. In 1837 bis father. who was both a doctor and a clergyman, was
appointed to a mission field in Missouri. This ended bis schooling titi
1839. In the years 1839 and 1840, under a teaeher engaged by about a
dozen persans for their children. The father in 1840 moved to another
district in Missouri, which interrupted'young Still's education titi 1842.

in the autnmn of this year his father felled trees and built & log
cabin 18 by 20 feet, and seven feet bigh, with mother earth for tbe floor.
lIn this very primitive building, for the sum of two dollars a head, a
teacher instructed the young folks, including Stili. In the summner of
1843~ there was a three xnonths' course. In 1845 he went te, achool ilà
La Plata, Missouri. In 1848 he went back to La Plata to attend a sehool
devoted to the study of numbers, where he remained until he had mas-.
tered the cube and square root.
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During these ycars we are told that he was fond of bis gun, and ivas
often in the woods with it and his dogs. We then have a lengthy account
of hia adventures in trapping îainks, killing foxes, shooting deer, mneet-
ing Indians, beiîîg bueked by a ram, trying to dr'ive a caif, havingi a!
severe hieadachie, riding on horseback behind a judgc, capturing sente
panithers, and snakes. In 1847 lie tells us he caught the fever to join
the aýrmy and go and figlit the Mexieans, but lie was too young.

Ont page 55 we read: "The schoolboy days, the days of youtliful
trials 511(1 sports, passedl like vanishing joys, and 1 arrived at n%â;ns
estate. 1 will omit îny later srhooling and medicalt raiining," Now, it
bas bwen shown that lie could flot have attended any inedical college, as
thiere -were none for him to attend, and his time lias been ail aecounted
for;' further, we are iii the year 1849, when he inarried his first wife, at
the izi, of 20. In an article written by A. T. Stili for a book published,

by GorgeV. Webster, we read on page 28: "My father ,as a pioncer,
was al farinler, a mili owner, a minister, and a doctor. 1 studied and prae-
tlued mnedicîie with him." So it secins that what meicine A. T. SURt
eanme to kniow lie picked up froint is father, and we may be quite sure
that the latter's knowledge wae flot too great.

hI an artlicle written by Asa Willard for this book of Webster's we
are toldl thiat "Dr. Still was a regular praetising physician, and, during
the war, was an army surgeon." Chapter V of this Autobiography tels
about ies army experiences. We Icarn that, in 1861, li ecnlisted in a
Karia ùavalry coinpany. H1 e tells that this regiment was moved around
to seveýral points in the State; but that it neyer came into contact with
the Ponifederates. In 1862 the battalion ini which he was a member was
disbajndcd. lie then organized a company and became its captain. Later
on lie wiis transferred, to another battalion and made a major. H1e men-
tions bieing in the battie of Lexington on 23rd October, 1864; and that
"ta bullet passed through the lapels of his vest." He mentions that oste.
pathy was ini danger at that moment. On 27th October, 1864, he reeeiv-
ed ordere to dieband the regiment, and lie went home. On page 186 lie
mentions that lie was a surgeon under Fremont, but does not say where
or whien.

The war over, A. T. Still tells us how mueh lie suffered and how bis
sleep leit him thinking about the miser>' of those whe were slaves to drugs
and drink. H1e "found the cause to be the ignorance of our <schoois of
medicine'." Thus we have mueli from A. T. Stili about the fol>' and
wrongness of given druge. On page 85 lie gives us this: "¶My science or
discovery was born in Kansas under man>' trying circumstances. On
the frontier while fighting the pro-slaver>' sentiment and snakes and
badgers, then on through the Civil War, and after the Civil War, until



iii '-o.1 , 74, like a bu r.'ýt of snitieil', tilt, wbiolt t rut fdfl ie on nîy
ininti,. tui w rai i -y apra'ilasitz b*x sitil iel'aiti iid

obsrvaiont bt woui be' a rreat h lîîi o tht1wuite
Tiîrti I-iriiitis bo page 1 77,n ail lie 11 aj «lrtî~i thvtbîîe.

ltart lu' fti s ni osttolpat li i iP e tafes t bat lie bail boti iitdby
Miiti iii . le î igbî, alti goes oit lt ogive ,Ilnl 'ttni of' ont' of Ie
Frî ili I> eon()Ii w e titidi, on1 pag I1 t bal îneaiy i vuv biîd red hand

lt'e tlI iivrtct'd %\ i'llbout ai Singi'lav rt n ; li t tilt otf for(t'îs or. al iIrlg
A tit It lt't, 1 in t'ase o i' l l si 1t i, ilto re l; lý Ii t i ban -nb u. A Il t lits
was Ion'b ostt'opatl 'y. SultI vuiioiiîs air'ltotti' bu rare \Viîh'
(lot. kîidt i-ovitieiive"1 tIot st'îîd slivisions tol oflti's" Thit' are' sorely

i v n s ,'larît t1;bat le \w as w Iiî bs ar e ýitwttriî tu'11w ia
wit 'îtiertifront erysI)e' s fevt'r, flux, pneuilloîtia anti oieltra, Ile

teliI us, tilat the Iniails mai'two itoies ili tilt, grouîîid anlti lay N, os
thea', itrn Ieî iiitîto it pultd ptr i Iît tt'oit r atiti thaýt tits '' as

flot 111tt'l 11iont' 1ritiituiiols t lit at sount' l t' treat tiensetd by soine
or the1 -'ait s'it'ntitit' toltwoi- of'reltit.

011 plage N>tI ct ontte iipoît te o lt' oilow ill aouit lus faniiy:"
iS n0w thie moiqthe(r of four t'Jjiiitire livinig-thirec boyt attd mie girl. Ail
art e k'aiers iii titis division of ont' of tue g-reatest wasever knowîî on
ea rtb tu1e war of truth, under the banneir utf ostt'ioptthv." Thtis woîiid
rrtaikvt'lt' niait wîthtutt hutuor in his itaiturt, lauigit

l)unnitg the' tiîne of the pro-sIavier v agitation lé- tells. un page- K>~, of
the foiow\ýiig incident: Hie was ridiiig thiroughI tilte woods to visit a Mrs.
Jonies, wheuti he carne upoît (aptain Ow'ens aitd lus mii.ii Capt. Owenis

iiikiths: 'Wien you are sick, go for him, Il, sa\'cd îny wi-fe's life
front aut attack of choiera, and 1 know hirn to lb cc<s in anyt plare
youi have a inid to put hum.' This is by alvitelluas too rniodcst e.ven, for
ant atuobiography.

On paige, 87 we fi.nd an accotant of the deatit of three of bis chîldren
fron minigitis. After soute questioning as to wvhy they died in the
mnidst of prayers and pis, lie conchîdtes t1tus. "i3elieving that a iuving,
intelligent Maker of man hati dcpositedl iii bis body in some place or
throughiout the whoic systern, drugs in abundance tu cure ail infirmities,

,on every voyage of exploration 1 have heen able to bring baek a cargo of
îidisputable truths titat ail the reniedies necessary to heaitb exist in the
huini body. They are administered by adjusting the body iu such
manner thiat the rernedies rnay naturaiiy associate themselves together,
hear the cries, and relieve the afflicted. 1 have never failed to find ail
reiedies lu plain view on the front sheives and iu the storehouse of the
infinite--th? human body."

EDITORIAL.
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One should note the profound ignorance of disease in the foregoing
quotation, and the vaatness of the boast that he had neyer failed to find
ail remedies in the body. Such a theory of diseases and their treatment
is nlot on(e for eritiisîn, but for despair; for it would be impossible tW
argue with one who holds to sucli views. According to A. T. Stili there
in a remiedy ln the body for every diseane, and adjustment will set it free
to act. This is iilustrated on page 106, wliere he cured flux by manipL-
Iatiuig the opine. Some would think that this looks like a dream (vision)
of the night, already referred to.

But for something truly original let me quote this: "I have con-
cluded, after twenty-flve years of close observation and experiment, that
there in ne such disease as fever, flux, diphtheria, typhus, typhoid, lu.ug
fever, or any other fever claffled under the common head of fever or
rheumataxn, sciatica, gout, colie, liver disease, nettlcrash, or croup, on to
the, end of the list, they do not exist as diseases. Ail these separate and
eombined are oniy effeets." One would like to know if this was also a
lvision; forIt reatlly looks like sueh. A gain, one would like, to know how
he made his observations and experirnents; and one does so regret that
A. T. tiidid flot publish his methods in some learned transaction, Or
explaini theun hefoie some scientiflc body. Does A. T. Stili nlot see that
if alieae are only effeets, then the effeets becorne the things? Hi.'
reasonixig i4 similar to that of the Ilindoo who supported the world on
the baek of au elephant, which, in turn, stood on a large turtle.

The following is su gond that it should be often quoted: "God has
no use for drugs in disease, and 1 eau prove it by His works; I eould
twist a maxi one way anid cure flux, fever, colds and the disease of the
climate; shakeý a child and stop scarlet fever, croup, diphtheria and cure
whooping-eouighli three days by a wring of the ehild's neck, and su on."
on page 97 he wails his fate tliat when lie made these statements "lai
my good eharacter was at once gone.Y No wonder. We have ail visited
institutions where eaech inmate reeognized the foolish notions of ahl the
others, but not bis or lier own. "A little learning is a dangerous thing,"
and the littIe learning A. T. Still picked up by studying bones fell far
short of any real knowledge of disease. The foregoixig quotation is
ample proof of how terribly wrong the views of the osteopathe are; for
they ail follow Stili.

On page 98 we corne upon wliat Stiil has te say about lis brotlier,'
Rev. J. M. Still, anid this in thrown li: "Hfailelujah, Drew, you are riglit;
there in money i il, and 1 waxit te study osteopathy." This is rieli te
perfection. "There in moneY lu it." The whole make-up of oste0pathy
in "mzoney," and a short-cut to make it.

on page loi we corne upon a conversation between SÛRh and a lady-.

ni 1
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The lady said: "I want you to tell me the hionest truth; isn*t thîs mostly
hypnotisai?" 1 said, "Yes, nîadam, 1 set sehte ips ini onxe day."
The lady skipped, we are told. They rnust lie rather fond of dielooating
their lips in Missouri.

On page 182 we corne upofl the fundoamvental thi-ory% ini osteopatliy.
Stili states that: "In the year 1874 1 1proclainied that a dtrbdartery
markvd tloc beginning to an hour ait( at inute wheni disease began tW
sow its, sevids of destruction in the hlimiait lody." Atrsoliue furilier
rcmarks hie states. "At an early day this pIiîlosophvlved to nie the
problvin of mafignant growths, and their reinval by a rustoration of the
normra] flow of arterial fluiid.- Then he states: "Fevur, flux,.edce
heart and Iuiig troubles, measies, nips and wvhoopïig-eouýigh, and vcry
disvaste mut and treated since that tirne. have proven to nty mmdiii thati
there isý no eýxoception to tias law."

on page- 183 there are sorne remnarks about the young osteopath who
tries Io î1mprove iipom Still's work, anîd then we find this fine, sentence:
111 made this discovervý more than twenty-four years ago. Ilas lia

tion may lie more thoronghly understood to-day, but the phlosophy is
ete-rnaîlly the same." This philosophy is that "the ride of the artcry is

abstut.'~If we turn baek to page 94 we find this: "It appears pier-
fectly' reaisonablu to aiiy person born above the condition of an idiot, who
lias f'axnliarze<I iimslf witm anatomy and its working with the machin-
ery of life, that aIl diseases are mere effects, the cause being a partial or
vomnplete faÎlure of the nerves to properly conduet th fluîids of lite."
Fromt this it would appear the mile of the nerve is absolute. It will 'also

benea learn that the "nerves couiduet the fluida, of the body." On
pag-10, 105 and 106 we find an account of a ca-se of flux, where Still

found the back hiot and the front of the body cold. As hie handled the
rhildJ lie "found rigid and loose places in the muscles and ligaments of the

child's whble spine, while the lumbar region was in a very congested con-

ditioni."* Then lie goes on to tell us: "I worked for a few minutes on that
philosophy, and then told tlie mother to report to me the next day. She

carne early next morning with the news that lier chîld was well." Now,

we have a third rule that seemns to bie absolute, namely, "rigid and loose
places in the spine." On page 97 lie tells us lie could "cure wliooping.

cough in3 tliree days by a wring of the ehuld's neck." This is ratIer an

amuuing way of making the arteries do their work; but, then, it suits the
osteopath.

On page 112 and following we have Stil's views on drunkenness,
and how to cure the habit. In the case of a drunken blacksmith*he tells

us that lie pushed, and pulled, and rubbed, twisted the man's abdomen;

and then worked his ribe and spine. Hie then put his elbows in the man's
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liaek and pulle hlm bacmkwards with force. The mnan neyer drank any
more,(. Stili thien giveg uis his theory as to the cause of the drink habit
thus, -l thouglit about it and reasoxîed that a failure of the pancreas,

sleor liver to perforai their natural functions anîd generate com-
pouiiîbs ii suf'ficient qluaitites to neutralize the fluids which by nature
ehoitld bw kept hiarmninous and satisfy that dernand without aleohol was
the cause." Býy twistinig and punching the spine and working the ribs.
thesev (rIn o thevir work properly, and, presto, the drink habit goes.

hecgimig oii pageý 134 wve find an account of how Dr. Joshua van-
quished pucuioiai, diphthcria, scarlet fever, nîurps ani measies. Then

oni page 1:17 lie tells us how he was ealled to treat a doctor's son iii with
munîips. ]1ie at woe '-loosencd the breaks whieh had stopped the lym-

haisof t1w 1parotiel glandl." Theti the murnps left te boy.
Puirbaps oue of' 1ie xnost niarycilous of ail things wc read of in this

book is, f'olund oi pagesý 113 ana 154. It is the account of a bald-headed
dJoctor wos liair grewý\ three juches long and was stili growing. The
dJoctor exla 1s: ,ord! Lord! 1 waîit to kccp as far away frot osteo-
paithy.ý as L 1au(fo thcy m iake hair grow, and 1 will have it pulled." The
puliing was to bo dlowe by lis wife, wlio was itching for the job.

For soînethinr al to take the breath fromi our physiologists the
foliowiiug miay be quoted, froin page 1S;: "Ife simply cndows the cor-
ple-ts withi iifid, and inl obedience to lus law each one of these soldfiers
of' ilifo gous ilike a uman in the arnmy, with full instructions as to th)e dut 'y
lie is to pron.It trivels its beaten line without interfering with the
work of others. Nou sïUk'y 1 arn goiag to get God into trouble by
nrnkiing a statemýent, elIaimting that each one of the five million corpuscles
contfained îi a single drop of blood knows just what la expeeted of it.
la thiis blasphemy? No, As the troops of General Cook obey ids com-
mandas unfalterîngly, so Godes infantry, imbued by HM with metality,

g0 forthl to fulfil their appointed mission in unswcrving obedlicuce."
Shdsof Hlarvey and Borelli, who did so much work on the circulation,

what do you saiy to titis! Every blood eorpuscle lias a mînd of its own
that tells it where to go and what to do. A great poet, lu speaking of
drearnis by niglit, said of them: "Visions less beguiling far than waking
drearns of day,ýlight are." Sucli a physiology should eonsign osteopathy,
to eternal oblivion. But turu to page 224 for Still's opinion about th'i

so-called science Of bis- lus words are: "Either God ia God, or H1e is
not. Osteopathy la God's law, and whoever ean improve on Godes law
ia superior to God Hixuseif." This is qrnte equal to what we read in

Revelatiori, where the Great Angel said: -II amn the Alpha and the Omega,
the firat and the last." So that A. T. Stil' s teachings about the obstruet..

ed artery, the pressed nerve, the displaced spinal boue, the blood cor.
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puseleg wxthl nifids, niko 11p ostcoj-i hy%, \w l il Il i n turn, is the Iaw of
Oodi, "and wbcvOr vau nprv on Cod's L\\ P. silprior. to Ood Ilia-
self"; and "oqfteopathlly Ïk C;odi's l\ýý-. W\'( c thi, Paragr'aphi wiîth the
following frona page 229: 1We take up ostOopathy ' . IIow old is ît I
Give loi fil(c 0ge of bd and 1 wýil] give youl the( aige of ostoopalthy. It
is thfc law of irtmdi imnattr, Ilivd uiotion."ý

On piage 24P -efn hs od We knorw it k a ieîefou
on f rut i tf is al Pie1-, of 111-as Iim Midi eaU ceontrol fvrflii, diphi-
thia,;i or îcsis If ti1ý neye goe'i into illc b to i eet t bu ocs lunder.
il fliag of trucie, blut doliantIil 'va % s the1( lack llag.," One enaniot ie

that tiis is the bioalst ofl al oucre boaterit nt bc( the ser-ios statemenLlt
of oneo lwbo wa rom-,. No s\st(cn of tret In au o lhattIeý wýJ Illte'",

diessand Ilot loe ass.Bt n flic- sallie c wo lind -Il n fuis
work we nilst depelid upon the, albsoluite lam of Puit f Jor c is.If
yoiibje f0 tlîat, ail riglit you inay aeguswr if ' vou 1hoe
wvill not lose my iîold on I>eit. " On page 2'> the iautlo ives ll- illj
riuLgct : "Am\ii when tbey spfoke 50shghiig of this, scecw Ich
bavked b.iv Ood, 1 did like( thcl Dl)flimil, Ihn is wiedied.I 'l got n

mnad I ald'"so Mwe agin have flle iintIoîî tha ostc'opathi>v lis of
divine rigi it "is, backod liy Cod." Ori page voiO4 -cred: od 1,, iu
fatheor of, ostoopailby.",

If w'e ilril to patge :801 wc t1id a ltueini whcflic ult lihor lia

mulij to suyý a iboutl the efeto of the ltinanmi mineliii itnd how weil it
is supplie wifhil Ilecdcd ag-ents to its ruingl'lL ini good( orer Vith

regard fi) l'opth heStates that "nm bma hand framedi,4 ils laws;
1 ;lsk nio greatler bonor than to have discoveredi it." Then, again, lie

sttsta You mayv be sure the l)îiine intlligenci(e failed nlot tii put

info Ilhe mainille of lonan a lever witlh wichl to) control evr"Thi.s inomct

thalt whenI mlan bas 'i fvrAI youi bave ln do(- i, to puill or pushJ on l"o111
bancl( iand uie ifa a leve,(r to correct adipaeet and the f>,-,.r dc-

parts. Jsthere let uls puit n question to tbie ostefOopaths. If fhlïiuinan
machne i 50perfct s theyeontend itis,\\Iiy is it going so oftcnl out of

order' Aeodigf this cult every' knownI ill is theý resaqlit of s'o1ne de-
feet il, acie or that it has gone wr-ong- ni Soilne wajy. Tilueir oWnl
theories prove- ton mnch. Theiîr entirefor of ds ase ad ils f remît-

mient is ''11 whollmeeanlical. and tlbis is known I to be( ÎibsOlliuly erroneious.

One ean imalginei A. T. Stili hngn to these vicws, but thait young mcn

of the presenIt geneWration, with Ille wide diffulsionl Of lear"ning, should
aceept sucrh teaeýhings i,8 quite inconceivable. This, however, was not

Stihî's opinion, for, speaking of himself on page 319, lie sas<IIow did

you happen te, think of osteopathy, the most wonderful science in the

world, the greatest blessing God bas given to man' And yet ît i18 net

a Scienice at ail, and instead of being a blessing, is a real curse ta man.
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For a theory of fever the follOwiug takes precedence over anythîn«
we bave ever reail. On page 344 there is the account of a dialogue be-
tween A. T. Stili and his brother, a graduate ini medicine from a Chicago
UJniversity of Medicine. The brother asked, "llow do you account for
fevert H ow do you account for a cold head ?" And A. T.Stili rcplied:
"In proportion to the velocity with whieh the heart hrings the electricity
that àa generated in the brain, the temperature is high or low." This isso absurd that one can hardly imagine how such a cuit can have any fol-
lowinig, and the greed for lnoney a good deal also.

On1 page 87 there is an account of the death of hils thrce children inithe year 1864, caused by meningitis, and the author spcaks of the doctorsgiving medliie and the nîinister praying, but pulls and prayers failedto drive the eneniy away from Still's home. Then lie gocs on to state
that this set him thÎnking, and he arrived at the conclusion that therewaq in thte system a remedy 'to cure ail în'firmitics." If we turn to nearthe end or the book, at page 280, we find an account of the death of hi&
ton Fred, whose picture indicates that lie would bc about twenty years
of age, By thiis time Stili had matured his osteopathie methods of prae-
tice, buit trevertheless Fred died. lu this case, as in the cases iii withrneingitiS, the arigel of death refused to be driven away. We are toldin atiothir part of the book that osteopathy neyer meets disease with afiag of truce. Judging by thie number of wonderful cures recorded inStill's autobiography, it does seem strange that at the end of the bookhe lias to record the death of his son Fred; and on page 38 we flnd thissentence, "Death bas declaimed and proclaimed that its fiat changes
neot." This is a moist remarkable admission from the founder of osteo-
pathty, with its record of whooping-cough eured in a few days, of dipli-
theria and mutmps in a few minutes, cf flux in a niglit, of drunkenneas
by pushing the abdomen and twisting the back, of seventeen hips set i
a diay, of five hundred laborsa without a -mishap, even cf hair grown on a
bald head.

The last thing we shail refer to is the story about four cranks, cou-
tributed by a friend, and given a place at the end of the book. The firet
,erank was Columbus, with bis theories about the ocean; the second ws
watts, with bis speculation on the power of steam; the third was Morse,
-with telegraphie visions; but the greatest crank of ail was thle fourth,
namely, .A. T. Stifl, who has given us oâteopathy. Hereis how the writer
pute if: "But the fîrst three cranks, and in f acf, ail eranks, waned inte
insigniflcance when an M.D., a student of anatomy and science, about the
year 1870, threw away hie pill-bags and deelared that drugS were n-
necSsalry. R1e deelared that osfeopathY was a science bY which ail dis-
uesf flesh is heir to c 'ould be eured.» This writer forgot te mention ftie
cma of Fred, the son of A. T- Sf111.

a
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Oià inany o("easlotns mwe have exPOsed osteopantlî f'ront te resognized
writers and tcachers Of the cuit, and fronti ther Iatest atntioutellents Oftheir Ioees lt tits artï(ice we hv qîsdil by going to the auto-
biography of the fouîîder. To osteopathy uas aj sylltu of treataîctt we
apply lte xwurds of Shakespeare:

I Ii-faeed, worse-bodIied, shapelesýs evervwhîere;
Stigniatieal in rnakîng, worse ini mid.

IIEALTII IN',ýI'RzINCE.
'Ioroitîo was tavored on thie sixth o>f Novetaher hy an address before

the Acadcm 'y of Mediiie hy l>rofessor Irviug Fisherv, of Y'ale University,
on the *er % anlymd fimmîortant stubject of leaillt lisuramice. P>ro-fessor Fisher1 l5 ;j fluent, logieai and foreeful pekr ait(l hasý at torough
grasp) upoil is, subject, as s i-nade aînplY elear by kt perutsal of hiis work
on vital stsie.Those w~ho did flot hear l>oesrFishier suffervd a
distinvt loss.

PF1rofesso Visher is att .1 rdetiit adoaeof healthinsrac.
takes ?Ihe poititon tlia;i 'er tdun lIl involtie is 0111Y adequalte to illtake1 Lx-

pnses i Wtfl thre is 'ito sikes.te euret of ~ik sis avcy
sert-ousevnt In the greatf iin.oiit ' of nsane it puis teeprot
into debt titat they are flot able fi lqi atelmd, in th1is w\ay,'v are. fortedinto the poverty class. In future ttvare coxnpelled to Seek 11nedicial
attendance as a charity.

This lias a very badi 'effett. l'rofessor Fishter wenit inito the psy-
(-ology of this contdition, and pointed out ltow it dtredmnspleasure
in wvork and lowered their pride in self. They lose hope and ambition,
and the next step is towards ýSoeialism of an ignorant and unreasoned
type, and antipathy towards their enîployers. They develop a verv dan-
gerous sort of class con sciousness.

One of the remedies fot this is to be found in health însurance. This
sehemne mneans that the employers contribute forty per cent. of the fund,
the workxneni contribute forty per cent., ond the State contr:ibutes twenty
per cenit. of the fund. Wheu~ a workman faits fil he lias no 'hesitation toaccept assistance, beeause ttc las paid into the fund. The employer
takea a new interest in his workmen, because lie is helping to, iaintaî 'n
this benefit fund; and it is of prime importance to him that the condi-
tionxs of his workmen be made as satisfactory as possible, as maîtel sick-
nes depletes the fund. Rie, therefore, takes steps to make his establish-
ment healthY. The Government also becomes interested and it passesIaws that make for the health of the working clasmes. Above ail, the
workman doms fot sink into debt through being Ml.

Another very distinct boon is that the medical profession gains by
auch conditions. Fie is relieved of the necessity of attending people for
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nothing. Hie is paid his feeus. Institutions are relieved of the burden
of muciili of the ehttrity work tlic a re now doing. Ail this has a unique
Ie'Vfellillg-(11 influence; whereas, the tendencv without healtli insurance

Atra 111uber of' yevars of experience of this system ini Britain,. al
sf-um to bw satisfiued with the resuits. Until the Act got into fl w ,r-i g
ther'e wer-e somle dIîfileulties; but these have been met in inositane

andadjste. Seliwould b~ ne i ii hs eoiitry . Atter iwature
considraton be ave enmnie to the ueusion that national bealth insur-

ance is a good thing.

110W TO CIUE THE ('ITJTS AND PATHIES.
The folIowing itemi, takin l'rom thc New York 1Medîcal Record, giv-

ing t he sec of thle 111 \ in Montana, is worth reading. Tt will be Been
that tfi) uts 'stopth iat State the persn inust qualify.Thr

ivcyli-telikeiho of any' onu foillowing thef follies of osteopathy if
he is eoneldta pass suel an examjyination as wiIl insure a fair standard
of edIucatiori. Aftcr thih is not likely to dlegenerate-

"TeMantania statute-, 11ev. Codes Sections 1594-1606, providos thiat
ev-eryv persan u lin p)rac(tises osteopathy in the State must secure a license
froin th(- Stae oard of Exmnrand provides a penalty for violation
of the staltiite. Setin 60 dflnes the practice of osteopathy, and suib-
dlivision "b" provideùs that nothing ini this section shall restrain ail-,
legailylicii ph.vsiei(an or surgeon in the practice of his profession.
Sectioni 1.597 providles that the secretary of the Board of Osteopathy
Exainrers nay, upon examination, grant a certificate to practise osteo-
pathy un\ til the next meeting of said board, when the teinporary eer-
tificate, shaHI expire, The practfice of medieine and surgcry is regulatedý
by Seii,; 15805-1,0)3. Setion 1591 defines "praetising medieine or

surgry, an then pravides that the section shall not be construed to
res;trict anyv 1eîly icnsedl osteopathie practitioner practising unde-r
the laws af' the State. In the prosecution under the statute for prac-
tisil)g os.,tcopathiy wiîthout a licensc, it was beld that the provision il,
Section 1.-91 does not permit en osteopathie practitioner ta practise suir-
gery wîiout a certilicate fromt the State Board of Medical. Examiners,
and the jpr-ovision in Section 1605b does not exempt physicians or sr
geons frow, the operatian of the statute prohibiting the practice of
osteopathy without the required license,, and neither of the compensating
provisions are "exceptions" within the meaning of that term. as applied
to statutory construction, as an "exception" takes ont of an engagement

or enact ment somcthîig that would otherwise be a part of the suhijeet-
matter of it.-Statc vs. Wood, M~ontana Supreme Court, 165 Pae 592."

M
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A KRA VENT FOR VIE 1 'NI\EiSITY OF~ TR)Nr
On t ilie25 of October fi. u j > of'I>vni rUoenr(ei a

I lygienel ofl ) (i w\~ 1rsit y 4>t T'"oi ow o lîl iiloa isar hwg of
Col. Aiberi1 GloderiliaIIII. 11) e h i oli wit JI i Iaorîo -. 1, a1 1f.î,r
of' filt v \ ee il -1I 1 laird, situai ed on t11 le'É 1()\\ î la 1 Y r t lilî,
cighit lliiiils sro t t ( lair A vernie, f'ol , hsler i bandIl111ed '> te f , r
H 1d;rl 1niui \Va;lk rlýi, ebalîrîniî of' f IIi-iu mur if t 'î eriîy 'rîi eui t lie
k oy.s. Wtiîli tisi ý\,eut proises of sup ort bt b aîoouit of ,O .

Thîls, w\Itl $7j1,O(> froui tlue I rXlue vUI Si8r W illiini iiai sai<I
wouhlJI bie gîveti., XXIII itiake an eitoiei fud.

Tuew Di)ke of eoiir euakdfIlit tuei day1 \%vas e\etfi t
Oily vi tr I iitorvý of ie ic îvrv but lo uitY. [il\xii euire
thaý,t thei worl Is t t1i îîg Ilurie an'i io- mu..'pelideîlit on eîiubsi,

ndii Ilhe otlier îîeJo ,d, so lie kn\liwvlliale i'esil ifs

'fhouaiîd of ur îleî -It ()Iei Jave al](, ensau Iv îei 'u

sir Wî'llaiii Iers. oiht id, tbe ( ovolrîiuiient of, Ontairjo, cx-
pr Ocd wtir tbaîîki]s Io( Col. wnd t .s G oeI~ i or t ir it. oîî'

It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ îa au1îgbt iotaubepbi ifsiael eei ets lîlea
siirýf-d iot îmur lY (y dollars ;[1ld clJts. Ut iii ils hJtaiîseîles I
tlie S4 Ab Xfr-ivai Wir iliere biad heei S<( deahsaîiog 1eBrtih
froin t vplîoid. rit tlle pre'sent w.ar there Iîadi hoi,îî, thaniks fo ~eîii
venItiolns, iis the sc'rIumJs madie uit the, laboratories. oiiiy 1f7 tsîte
BýritEih airiy, arit o one ticabit fromii that causo l iiitu Canaudinît1 eorp>,
811J(l1Iht 'a of al iit vlio rc fsdblc lton 'Phu Covcriiiyt
wvold nexýt messioli ils a biH for] tlie. aplpropritionl of, $Ï71.0lii o i
wvork to briîî th îdomubupt i ooo

Among ~ ~ ~ ýl ths rsn ee i Joln Ilendrie,, ýir R'oberb- ;ind Ld
Floesir -*iJarne Gra t f Wi lli aInd Lady llcarst. ý Cidu.4'

Ryegrsonl, C'o. Cculul,(o]. R. W. Lonard (st. abrns D.
Montzamcrt(Ottaw&a, C'OI, Albert Iwdirs Gooderhamii, Maijor Tdd

Dr- 1-. Torratîco (Ottawa), D)r. Silamoet ir(ikfle nsiue
New YokProf. V. A. Moore (Corîteil Uniiversity *tta v.),th
Bishiop of Toronto .Rev. Dr. Sweeny, Col. Wils,,, Col. Jl;lrdy, Professors
Squalir, Keye-s, M-Navor, Baker, Alexander, Melvor, MAlurrich, and Capt.

Kenon-lany.ai de-de-camp to the Ihike of Dcvonislire.il

WI [A T SCIENCE 18 DOING FOR STRG ERYV A NI) MýEDICINE.
The visit of Dr. Simon Flexner, of the Rockefeller Institc of Re-

search, on 25th October, was an occasion of more than uqual interest.
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In bis address in Convocation Hall he touched upon a number of pointa
of rare interest.

Lu the first place he said that the gas bacilllis had been dfiscovered
in 1892 by Dr. Dakin, but there had on]y been observed about 200 cases
cf this infection prior to the prescrit war, and, therefore, almost no re-
uearch work had been doue upon it.

When the war commenced there soon were very rnany cases, and the
results were most serious. France and Belgium were old and highly
fertilized souls and full of the organism. This explained înany instances
of inifection. Lt was also an organisrn that had marked resistarice, and
fl always destroyed by the processes cloth wvas put tlirough ini its pre.
paration. ln this way the wounded soldier had a likely chance of in-.

D)r. Alexîs Carrel discovered that freely flushing of wounds with a
coriplound of chienine and borie acid was most valuable in preventing
Î1fecijon and in controlling it when it had occurred. This treatment
had reinovcd înuch of the terrer of gascons gangrene.

More rcently Dr. Bull had been working at the Rockefeller Lusti-
tute on cuiltuýres of the bacillus obtained from virulently infected wounds.
LAs the resuit of the experiments on pigeons and certain animale, au
anti-toxin bail been secured that had marked immunizi'ng power and
also curative value for animais. A supply of this was now being furnish.
ed for the army.

Col. G. G. Nasmith, C.MG., LjL.T)., of the Health Department of
Ontarie, gave an address recently hefore th-- Royal Canadian Institute.
ILe peinted eut how eompletely contagions diseases had been breught
under control. The chlorination and filtration of the water, and the
empîcyment of inoculation had banished typhoid and paratyphoid fevers
from the army.

By the taking cf proper precautione stmallpox, typhus, dysentery,
ehoIera and tetanuB did nlot occur; and very xnuch had been accomplished
in the way of controlling tuberculosis. These examples of pregress are
cs astounding that one is arnazed that soîne sehools of thought etIl rejeot
the value of experimental meicine.

ORGANIZATION.

One word on organization. Eaeh city and county should lbe no
time in forîning an active association. This association should have two
objecte in view-the professional and the business. The latter cf these
for the present is tihe more important. These associations should ex..
plain to thre member of the Legielature representing thre various cn-

atituencies thre true views, of thre medieal profession on the need for, a

higir standard of medical education.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

BLOOD 1>RES{S1JRI IN ITSý, l>IACTICAL ASPECTS.

IBrJOHN FERGUSOýN, MAX, M.l),, Toronto.

T 11E RF art- few subjects at the îrosieît monout tlîat are attrtwting
more attejî1tidn thaîî fle physio)logy ani the path1ology' of file su

lar systenî. One of the ineans at our disposai for the dletermining of
soie of the featiîres of the 'workîîîg o)f the heart snd bo-vse in
healthi and disease is the study of blood pressure. It throws îlot oiy a
vast, ainount of liglit npon these organsj,, but it aiso throws inuch elde
lîght upon the condition of other orgatîs. It wilI be seen. however11, as
we proceed that there is stili considerabie diversity N of opinion. The
more 1 study the suibjeet the more arn 1 eonvineed finat we.iwlst aeeept
the thiree readings of systolie, diastolie andl pulse pressure %witlî the ut-
most care: and, in the main, only regard thein as confirmatory Oif other
findings.

W. 1). Ilaliburton ini bis work on ph:ysiology States thialt he Systolie
pressure in the earotid of an aduit mnan Should be 140 m.m. IIg., and in
the radial 110 m.nî. IHg. He does not state how mueh the dînsto1ie
shoiild fait below this.

If we turn to the physiology by W. H. Iloweil, Professor tif Physi-
ology in Johns Hlopkins, we note soine important statements. ile gives
the average systoiic at 110 m.m. Hlg., and the diastolic at 80 m.n. HIg.,
and the mean ais 95 m.rn. Hg. Ile also states that. the systolie may be
168 mmii. Hig., while the diastolic is onlv 10M mmn. Hg. ln men, he says,
the systolic xnay be taken in round figures to be 110 toi 116 min- Ilg! ,
and the diastolic, at 65 tn 75 mm. Hg. The difference 18 the puilse p)res-
sure. H1e then goes on to show that the average pulse pressure is 45
mmn. Hg. in the healthy aduit man. It would appear froin this that as
the systolie varies, so should the diastolie. But this rule is found to,
constantlY break down under daily practical tests.

J. Erlanger, Johns Hopkins, gives the systolie, when the psychîc
element is exeluded, at 110 mm. Hg. for the aduit of 25 years, and the
diastolie at 65 mmn. Hg. Von Raeklinhausen gave 116 and 73 for a per.
son of the sme age, a very marked difference. Erlanger gives the pulse
pressure as 30 Wo 45.

But to show how inarkedly writers differ, let me quote the figure.
of M Po>tain. For age 25, hea.lthy maie adulta, he gives the systolie at
170) mm. Hig., and ut age 40, about 190 mm. Hig.

ýM1
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,John C. I)aCosta, who writes a good deal ont physical diagnosis, lays
the ride down thus: "The systoie, ini the Iîealthy aduit, ranges betweeu
120 and 140 tan., and tiw diastolie normnally about 90 to il10 min., or
about 30 points iower tlian thle systolie pressure," This sort of thing
begins to take one's breath, as it shows again how mucli experts differ.

But let us go on, and this time take a look into the pages of Albert
S. Morrow, of the New~ York Poiveiiiiie. Ife states that norînally the
aduilt sy.stolie pressure ranges from 90 to 145 tain. Ilg., anti the pulse
pressure normaily registers 25 to 40 min. This would givýe the diastolie
pressure to range normally front 65 to 105 min. Hig. It wili be seen
that he is not foliowing very cicsely the teachings of any other wrÎter
of the niedicai books.

Let us now take a peep at wlîat G. Rl. Butler, a noted New York aud
Brooklyn nan. bas tt, tell us. The systolie for yourig aduits should be
front 100 ta 130 mini., and for older aduits it should be 110 to 145 Mm.
The diastolie norîna]ly should be 25 to 40 lower. This would give for
these older nmen a diastolie varying from 85 to 105 mm. Lt will be seen
that both Morrow and Butler do nct regard 105 mm. diastolie as at a11
abnormai.

John Il. Musser, ini his work on medieal diagnosis, states that "o
authorities agree that a blood pressure below 120 and above 160 min.,
when the patient is, at rest, must be regarded as pathological." fIer'e
there is a wide play of figures. If one takes the upper figure of 160 il
the limit of health, anid deduct say 50 mm. for pulse pressure, we have
110 as a normal dfiastolic aecording to this writer.

Rlobert Ilutchinson, of London 'Hospitai, in a work on Appljj
iPhysiology, states that, "The normal systolie pressure, ini a healthy
young aduit, is about 120 mm. Hig., and the diastolie pressure about 100~.1,
Now, note that he gives only 20 mm. fig. as the difference between the
two, while other 's run ail the way front 25 to 50. H1e also, gives the normalj
diastolie at 100, white many are quite contented when they get it up tou
65 to 80 mm. l1g. How the gods do differ!

A. Rendie Short bas been doing a good deal of writing of reen
years, and among other things bas given us a book on Physioîogy in Sur-.
gical and General Practice. Ilere is what he bas to say: "An average
reaing for the maximum or systolic pressure is 110 to 120 mm. Hg. - for
the diastolie pressure a littie Iess." This is magnificent! A lower sys
tofie than most men find, and then a diastolie pressure "a littie lesw"; may
be 10 or 20, and sa we have, as a guess, bis idea of the diastolie pressure
as about 100, and the pulse pressure as xnaybe 20. In this he agreea
with Lyle, the physiologist.
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Thiiis, 1). Sav~iii, oif 1LotîDoI,1 iiihi Iîîrl NI' eîlieiue.l sa t4ý hatý
thli. sio i- ierunr foi- a lt-ie11 lix adulit under ifty should run froirt 12(0

to ,;< in l. i 1 11 1 a ft r i iî i roni 130 lio 1t5 ln 1111 1Ig. Tht' i., dif-
feýrcf[e g enroli tu uj>set sone oi t he oi httr bln rsuedat.aiid
S)i!l titeir iigre ut ie iiîîd

Alidurs ;11]d Bostoni. il] their. bigý h on i \eielI)aioi.51
itat nteiorinai ul IPIk jt~i saîd to , range t roi 2.7 1(1, U) min,. llg.

.~~ ~ .2 ..10 moin. Iig.

'ri 1 îhe wish 1irae 11w f - th.ai 110 diastolieý pressure is
îît 1bd tte ofCda' s xviiîerei t1w ý.si1tolî j, J 0.

W. a \oThyr, of, *ohîi pi us tîtta bIs eprieîgv
hiî te filwig fgues21>b 0,13Ï m Ig :W> i P. 1;1 11111. llg.;

frolli 40 0.> 50, 142 1111i. Ig.. froni 1o lu 0, 155 tuai. IIg anîd fron GO
tw 71) , I à) rmt. 11g. Dcle i1 aoti V) froin these- wiI1 give the dlia-

stoliie and for at iit of 50> t1iis woffld b4 about li <>5 iiiu Ilg.
Geýorg1e \V. Norýrisî, of the ',îvri of Pi>ctîîs\iVania, gives thoc

usual pirfesure for a In of 20, aytoe rotit 105 10 140 intm. ll inaîd
dliastol-Pe frotin 80 to 110 inut. Ilg. luI discussing pulse pressure. , iw men
tionis where it was 70 "as eotritdwith. the normal pulse p)resure of

abIoujt :;0.' When tlie artertes are normtal for the persoi's age, and
thiert ari, no cardiac lesionis, the diaý:t1Iîe blood p)ressure is obtaiuied by
takizig,. &saY 35 from the systolic p)ressure. Tiiorsod faýirly well
with mny 0owi investgations on tis SubTJeet, tiade oit 11aany persotjs, *;rang-
ing in age from 20 to 30; and in a lesser nuinber of oldvr adits follow-
ing very varied occupations. My own observaitions coifrn Norris iii
the staternnt that 70 or 80 per cent. of tie ,Nystolie gives the diastolie.,
But 1 have, found su many variations with ~iiffereîît instruinemits and on
a varied assortment of persons, under di*1'ereiît conditions of work, rest.
and food, that 1 have completely abandoned the idea of heing doginatie
about blood pressure findîngs. This mile woffld give, a diastolie of 105
for a systolie of 140 mm. Hg. in a normial \«aseiuLar ,'ssem. OmW 111111K
1 wish to insist on is that the average iatolie readlings are too iow. In
a normal eondition there is, in nly judgn)icntt, neyer a puise pressure of
50 mm. Fig.

Burney Yeo, in his work on PhysioIogy, whiei is quoted approv-
ingly in Albert P. Brubaker>s work on ph * siology, staites that the blood,
pressure near the heurt is 160 mm. Hg., and gradutally fa1is to 130 at
the arterioles, and to 20 in the capillaries. In an artery the size of the
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brachial, the pressure would be, according to these authorities, 140) to
150 mnm. lIg. Prom titis anywhere froin 30 to 45 for pulse pressure
wouid yield about 105 to 110 mm. Hg. for the diastolie.

Sîr Lander Brunton did much good work on this subjeet, and the
following are his words: "Diastolic pressure, under normal conditions,
îs to systoiîc pressure as 3 to 4, or, in other words, pulse pressure is one-
fourth of the systolic." By this rule a man with a systolic pressure of
144 mm. Hlg. would have a diastolic pressure of 108 mm. fig.

With regard to what the normal pulse pressure should be the fol-
Iowing emirient authorities may be quoted: Erlanger gives it as 30 to
40 mm. IIg.; Hirsehfelder puts it at 30 to 45 mm. Hig.; and Young re-
corda his observations as yielding 25 to 30 mm. HIg. These figures, sub-
tracted from the usual systolie pressure, would give a higher systolie
pressure than is generally set down.

Many of the largest life insurance companies have found that the
diastolie pressure is so faultily taken that they do flot 110w ask for it.
-If the systolie is in conformity with the average, and the candidate ail
right in other respects, it is assumed that the diastolie would be S84is-.
factory. Van Wagenen's insurance figures for 4,400 aceepted rîsks be-
tween the ages of 14 and 70 were from 115 to 137 systolie, and yielding
an average of 128. Mackenzie's statisties of 18,637 risks aceepted by the
Prudential from. the ages of 19 to 66 gave an average systolic of 12-5
The very interesting fact is brought out by him that from 19 to 39 thre
average pulse pressure was 28, and from 40 to 66 it was 30. Iu the ages
35 to 40 the systolie was 126 and the pulse pressure 35.

The flndings of Mackenzie, of the Prudential, are most importnt
By his records the pulse pressure for ages from 40 to 66 averaged 30.
This se closely corresponds with rny observations on healthy maies that
I aecept it as correct. Another thing that 1 have satisfied myseif upon is
that the pulse pressure keeps very closely this ratio to the systolie pres-
sure ini healthy persons. In other ivords, the average systolie fromn ages
40 to 66 was 133. and this, gave an average pulse pressure of 30. Now,
if. the systolie becomnes 150 and the person in perfect health, the pulse
pressure should be about 35. 1 have known perfectly healthy perosn54
of about 50 to carry a constant systolie of 145 to 155 mmn. Hig. Practicai-
iy one-fourth of the systohec is the pulse pressure.

Thomas B. Sutterthwaite, of New York, gives the formula 3, 2,
as setting forth the ratios bet,..uen the systolie, diastolie and puise pre.
sures, This I do flot accept. Take the case of a perfectîy healthy youg
mani of tihe age of 20, and with a normal systolie pressure of 120. AC
eording to the foregoing formula bis diastolie pressure would be 80, anad
thre pulse pressure 40. If one takes a healthy mari of 40 years, wit &
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normal Systoliu of 13<>, % u w ould tind, îworin the atiove rule, a dia-
StOliC of sf; 2-3, and a pul-su pîressure of 43 1-3. 1 amn fully eonvineed that
a mueh more aceurate forînulL is 4, 3, 1, whieh, iii the foregqing eaýses,
would give 120, 90, 30, axid 130, 971,, 321,/ for the thret. pressuýires. No
formula is of value in pathiologieial conditions.

Liudolph Krehl, of fleitlulberg, lias a very able work Oui chlnical
Pathoclogy, whieh Sir W. (Mevr speaks highly of. la it hie state's thatt a
pulse pressure under 30 inm. 1 1w. is low, and onie abovi' 50 min. Hig. ia
bigh. This gives a weaii average of 40 mmn. IIg. lie aiso states thav.
"<for young adults the systolie pressure should be 100 to 130, anîd for
older adults froru 130 to 145." It will be seen that this author, gives a
higher pulse pressure than Erlanger, Illisclifelder and Younîg. Tihis is
unsettlig, beaue wse' naines stand( hiigh, aind yet they dIo flot agree
They muats as a oneevdiTron the iaistolie pressure'g. KrehMi
speaiks of vessel raps b'Y which het iieans stidden rises. in vaelrtonei
and inereasee in dxastolw resue These lie, thiiks îuaY be of nerivous
oragîn.

Dr. ('harles F. Martin, of M-ontreý(al, in ai paiper read at tlie 22nd
mlee>tinig of the Ainerican Medfieil DirÉeetors, eontenda that "a1 high bploodI
pressuire is ofteîi a iniost solutary incident mn a imn's life, anîd is pote
tîve. The oler wc grow, thie Iess perious do our finier airterie-s bevomne,
and the greater îs the need of a high pressure to îîii sh,,, the tissiles.
Hypertension, then, shonldl not be reg-arded, as a dIiseaise, l)ut ofteu as a
distincrt bnft"Theîî, algairi, lie said: "The greatflac em to be
this, wev take thec systolie lood pressure ani learni thiat it P, h1igh, say
180, ai regard this observation as syuiptonîatic of a 11rendlfe. andI
a serjous4 prognosis. But is this truc, and is suehi ait observation aceur-
ate? T think not.f Many individuals inay live for years withiti high
tensioni pulse, and the mere recognition )f a single nricai-(;l sigdoes,
rot apply equally to every individual." Further on D)r. Martîîî re-
marks: "Great variations iii the techique1 of hlood pr o.reet1iîîation,
the ever Îincreasing types of new appliaucs and the neyer endinig is-
cussion as to its signifleancine, domonstrate how far from eompilet is the
present statuis of ounr kinMwledge of the subjeet. lneuavofgrtr
or Irss dcgrce seemarn poss*ible In a remarkable variety of ways.; The, teît-
porary ifuneof psyeh-Iie and vasoniotor conditions upoil liood pes
sure la to cI nown to eall for more than a pasig Com nTh

gligliteýr iinaceuraies assoeiated with the nature of the vessel, its position,
and the character and amount of the surrounding tissues, are ail im-
portant factors in passing judgment uponi." Once more let us quote
this: -The maximum blood pressure is but the expression of the intra-
vntrieular force, while the minimum indicates the degree of periphural
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resistance, încluding tiot only the con1dition of the arterioles, but also Ille
vssiY of thle hlood, the friction ineuirred, etc. And thedifferencebe

tîween <lie two alone gives an idea o "f the cardiac power. 0f chief iînport-
ance remiairis the great fart thiat blood pressure is merc rdil a subordiniale

plinoen nwhile the subjective symptoms are of fair groater ixnpo)(rt-
aneto prognosi.s."e

Thev sfittements just quoted from D)r. Martin will coimmand t1ip re-
spect of mnost redr.They' give the key to the situation in weIl-de(finedý(
ternis. We vonvur with inii that highi blood pressure alone is itot neves.
sarily oinious. Wf iousiil thils there is a limit; and we place thi18
about 1G0. it is, hiowever, of great importance in directing one's atten-
tion to a condition ni' haýrdeniug of the arterios. kidneyý disease, or soine
obscuire inoiainof the blood streain. We also concur in the view
thalt Ille suetive syenptoins mre of the utmost imuportancee. The real
figuiri, of iveightis týIle pulse pressure.*

Ther ar few mlore enrefull \\ritors on the' whole topie of arterio-
scierosis thani Louiis IN. arllof the medieal department ofWa-
ingtoni (niversýity', St. Louis, Mo. le gives the brachial systolie pres-
sure in the young adit as 130 in. lg., ind this rises with advance in
age. Ile also gives tHe puilse, pressure, for- the saine vessel as 45, and

conse 'ntv the distli ould bw 87). Tt will be seen, however, that
Warfleld dofs not aigroe with miany' writers, and differs widely from somte.
It viinst be notud thait he miakes bis diastolie pressure only 65 per cent.
of the, systolie, aind tisE, without doubt, is too low a figure. Tt should
flot be lac d ndr 75 per cent. Prom this thereare many departures

indisease.
Percival Nicholson has donc much work on this subjeet. Hie laye

down ther general figures thus: Aduits under mid-life give systolie of
120 to 1'30, and aftver mid-life the systolie should average 130 to 146, and
a pulse pressure of 35 per 'cent. of this. This would give a diastolie pres-
suire, after inid-life, of about 95, aceording to the variations in the pulse

presure.But the eýssential point is that he reaches findings that yield
higher dIiastolic figures, thani î isuualy reeorded, thoughl not as high as
some others.

Dr. Nicholson lays down soute categorical ruies. "If the pulse is
slowed more time is allowed for the blood to rmn through the arterial
system auritlg diastole, and the diastolie pressure will be lowered and
the pulse Pressure inereased. The reverse also applies." "ILow systolie
pressure and high pulse pressuire, indicate a good heart, with dilated

vesses.",Low systolie pressu1re and low Pulse pressure point to a weak
heart.' "A high systolie presure and a liiqh, diastolic pressure indicate
goodl ear diae compensation."
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Theodore C. Janewa 'v, foittrl-r1, of Neoïo York. ai i otf ll!]s
llopkins, bas been a vt ry elseu ftident of bloodprii re Tho inF

fevature or Jlaneway's ix siuio is haite lî ra11É,1a î> si

fuîrv aeuratiy elreeiAtd li a luudpresureidjeat î'îl by a hlood
pressur instrauuent. 1di1 I l1 preseuît l a lili s 1pus1it ioîs roî

tcousý, anP bias beeîî rImiîsill fri 0u nbnies 11 t1lue imuiuî. Jalle-
wayoo arid Nicbulsuui agrei ais fo w bat îuut ltusuorual sý stulaud dia-

Stoliv prssr. le telee uiu ugvel gurraî or. flicq dia-
stourf thanii \%;1s forîuîerly vflleuru ie

1'r-ofossor il.~ a gives thle fullawig iigiure'. ate, ave1 g of
flormlal Subjeets:

Iori adulIt mnaies underoi 11id-life. S $stoliv. 100 to 130; pul1se pes

'ur,- 15 tu ) diastolie, Î)'511e 5 to 9)0.
J'or aduit muales aifier inid1-lifc: Systolie, 130 to 145, pulse pres-
sure 15t 0: 1isoi pesr.100) to 105.
1 1low couacv to al vcry ý.el-kuiown aufluor, 1 uatuely, Sir- Jlames
MaKn Ie. lle Sayýs thlt, to attempt t0 soeure the blood pr 1)r by\

not1ilg tble osilto in the eoluunîî of înruyas theq tryi is beinig
eomresdwiIl leaid to serious errors, aiid "is; little luetter thiai guess-

work-" le gives-, bis reasýov-s in a Iilue i anner. Ille a1lo slio\%s fliat
the lintra-vascular pressure, is fot at a11 necessarilly the sainec as; that Ili-
dieatied b) 'thei11, li insrumet, as rnuch of thle pre-ssure exerted by the cuiTf
mray be (101811110d iii overcouningý the rigLid walI. of a sclerosed artery.
Thus, the instrument might mail 160 min. Hlg., whereas rmal blood pres-
sure dite to ventricular action was only 145 min. lg. This hals been
rorroborated in an able manner by Russell. 1 had a casýe reeently where
the venitricular action was weak, due to myoear-dial degeneration, alud,
owing to, the extreme degree of sterosis, it took a prsueof 200 mun.
Hg. to arrest the pûse wave. The main work of the Îinstrument was to

flatten a rigid artery, anud not ini overeonuing the blood pressure.
Sir James MacKenzîe's words are: "1 t îs supposed to represent the

systolie blood pressure. Now, it does nothing of the sort, for the figure
obtainedI by the use of the armiet differs; from that obtained front the
pressure taken directiy front the artery." And, again, lie says: "I neyer

take the biood pressure alonie as a guide to an opinion, but consîder also
the state of the arteries. the size and eficiency of the heart, and the state
of tile kidîneys."> ilere we have econservative opinion of an eminent

sir Clifford Allbutt, in bis elaborate work on the, vascular systein,
teils uis that; "roughly speaking, the dîastoic pressure should be to the

,yvstilie about 3 to 4, and the pulse pressure to the systolie about 1 to 4."
In pathological. conditions there may be marked variations f roui these
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ratios, and Sir Clifford Alibuftt states that iu a case of Stokes- Adanis
affection the systoie was, 180, and the diastolic 90. lu cases of aortie
regurgitation the difference between the systolic and cliastolîc may be as
great ais 105 min. to 210 mm. Hie also says that in 01(1 age we may have
a systolie of 160 mm. and a diastolie of only 80 mm. The important
point is that in normal conditions Allbutt gives a pulse pressure of our-
fourth of the systolic.

Dr. Louis ilamnan, writing ini The Medical Clinics of Nortk Amn-
srîca, for July, 1917, gives some vcry excellent observations. fle mien-
tions one case of aibuminuria wifh systfoic of 150 and diaatoiic of 80.
Another case with aibumin iu the urine gave systolie 180 and diastolie
135. A third case with aibumin in the urine gave systolie 190 and dia-.
stolie 120. Stil another exampie with uch. aibumin present gave kt
systolie of 230 and a diastolie of 135. There was another case with a
alighit amount, of aibumin 'and a systolie of 280 and a diastolic of 160.
The author then goce on to state that systolie pressure constantly up to
or over 135 up to mîd-life, and 150 or over after mid-lifc is pathological;
and a diastolie pressuire constantly up to 80 or 90 up f0 mid-life and
100 or over after mnid-life is also pathologiçal. But these readings% must
be persistenit. Bat there mnay he temporary hypertension front intra-
eranial pressure, asphyxia, intoxications as eclampsia, lead, or anuiria,
and nervous disorders. 11e says: "Normaily fthe diastolis pressure equals,
roughly, two-thirds of thie sysfolic." This, if lias been shown, will gi've
too low a diastolie.

Frederick Taylor, lu bis work ou tlhc Practice of Medicine, gives the
average systoliv blood pressure from 21 to 65 years as 120 to 13,- min.
1Hgp. A ffter 65 yecars of age if will vary from 135 to 150 mm. IIg. B3u t
the ail imrportant part of his stateinent is that he gives flic average puise
pressuire as 25 to :30 mri. HIg. This would make ftheiatoi blood pres-
sure runI about 95 f0 105 mmi Hlg., for ail ages under 6i5,

J. W.V Fishevr, ou a basis of 19,339 persons, froni the age of 157 fo (;0,
found flic aveýraigr sysvtolie blood pressure fo be 129. This orpn<
very' w(.11 with whait Tayi- lor found. But wheu we f urn fo the iastolie
we flnd f hem differ widelJY; for Fisheri stafes that the diastolie pesr
xnay vary front 70 fo !)0. This wouid give a pulse pressure running ail
the way froin 59 fo 39, whereas Taylor gives if at 25 fo 30. Disagree..
mnus like this perpiex one.

Now let us fake two higli aufliorifies aud compare their fiidilip,
iRichard C. Cabot, in his work on Physical Diagnosis, tells us that in
beaithy aduit maies the systolie pressure wilI vary from 110 to 1315, and
the diastolie pressure will be froin 60 to 90. This would give a pus

pressure of 45 to 50. Hie stafes flic average pulse pressure runs fron
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30 0 O.Futbrli s Itest at the dialieI( 1pressurel.i 1, not of mueh
valIuc, exetin sollie iluloi coîdi! iolus il, aiort i(- reugi- hi Now
Jet lu'ý sc~hat IlWIoIb Iý .il jlu ý\ bis k oit l'yio yli tri say.
Ili>s liguIres iplt l îterfOnt' I busei of" (P'it oi. l he ý give tlq he ur-

mal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l sytui 1rssr ii uitslc u h diastol i, as 11( Ili Ili. 1 lg.
This wo l OitIe averge j ,lseî>rvsur as 21). Tîtose( with anyv ex -
peiueii talking it.he boo resur of lieulhy ir-ialie \%iIl eertairily re-

gard ('abot's puseprssrea toin h;gI and lyIeý> asý tou low ; but tlie
disagreement s mvrbls IS' lig

A. 1). llirsceiodo lu bis vvry flill andI enreftill writteti work on
the hevart, undifer the subjeet of bliood pressure refers to the work of'
Erlaulger, antd quiotes. blis, ;re111r tigures, amiteniat lit "ilu fIte

éex prieltct' of' tîte( Pie t( 1I lirschfld al mia111 (Atoie) prsr
(Pt 115b1- tutu. wil ii a dilistlicý of' 715 lo S17) n, and pulise

pres lr :1 0 Io P). is more, vorrect. Ile l;[aya' dowul the vonlulsion thlat
"the minimal arteril blood pressure Ilthereore rereetste periphierai,

reisaneVasollrnttw -nLI1rPges ,Nti4 wildli maxiimal plressuire iipproxi-
miates tIll tvnruîa pesr. ohe sae htinniial pres-
sure riscs and pull.se prsur als P pulse rateP 1icreaSVS."- Tlhell ulso
this is stajted(: Vaditonbrin gs about fail ii inimaiiil pressulre, rise
inplepesr;xaotrcon brings about risc l in imiial pres-
surel inld a faIl iii pulse pesr.

1 I_ P. 'Woiey f .Iromi tests ont 1,000 vcs, camne to thie conclusion that
Ilhe following figures give thc sYstivlie hlnndprssre For ages 15 tu

m0 it is 123; for liges 3l11040 it la 127; for agels 41 to 50 it ls 130; lanti
for aLges 51 to 60 it la 139- .Xecepting the mile laid down by Norris that
in health. mies the diastolie pressure is 7d5 per cent. of the systoliv, the
figures eorrespondiug to thec foregoîig would be 91.5, 95.25, 97,5, andi( 99.
A departure fri the average systolic press,;ure, of health to the extent

of 1,7 nmn. above or below constitutes the Finit of high and low pressutres.
Thua for ages 41 to 50, blood pressures ahove 145 or below 115 demand
special eare and consideration. Whlle there may be some examples of

hypertension and hypotension without disease, Dr. Woley's experience
shouild not be ligbtly turned aside.

Acicording toi a report on blood pressure submitted to the 22nd an-
nual meeting of medical directors, the average systolic for ages 15--39
was 121'; for 40--44, 128; for 45--49, 130; for 5"-4, 132; for 55-60,
134, axid the grand average was 130. When the body weight was 20 per
eent. boenormal, the blooti pressure rose about 4 mm. Hg. When the
systolic blood pressure gc above 150 the xnortahity riecs rapidly. In

a group of 356 persons witli an average blood pressure of 171.7, the fol-
lowing impairments were f ound: Arterio-sclerosis, 53; heart murmurs,
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69; heart hypertrophy, 17; aibumin and sugar, 10; albumin, 110; sugar,
14; aîhumin and casis, 10; casts, 6; nervous symptoms, 21; prostatie

dies,5: andmIiisoeelane-ous, 41.
I n a group of 366 persons with an average systolie blond pressure

of 170O.36, there was an inicre(ascd( îortality of 38 per cent. In this group
the following irnpairnients suibseqiiently developcd: Artcrio-sclerosis,
6; heart iinuriinurs, 9; heurt hypertrophy, 4; aiburnin and sugar, 2; al-
buint, 13; sugar, 5; aibuinin ami easts, 33; casts, 13; nervous symptoilis,
6; mieiaeu,10. Though these persons at the time of examination
revuisIed nr i es yet it is very interestiug to nlote the large number
who afterwards beeame victinis to sorne sort of kidney disease. This
gos to eqtablish the view that there are conditions of the kidney that up
to a ertaini polint are ofly "h lrought out hy the blood pressure; but later
on will show)ý trucýiiia renlcaniges.

lr-omnht lias bendidueed from the writings of a number of ont-
staniding in, there is n dloulit but that there is a very considerable
variation iti, their findings. I quite agree wvith Sir James NiaeKen.i7,e
when hie says thati if we 'find a higli arterial reading in a general \vay' it
points to liigh arterial tension, but it cannot be accepted as the stateient
of thie trucintaasua pressure.

There is one point also thant stands out ns very important,.aney
ifhe diastolie pr-essure aprahstoo riear that of the systolie pesr

the, conditioni is uinfavorab)le. This ineans ton low a pulse pressurve and1(
ani illipleiding failuire il) c'ircuilation. On this aspect of the vaso, hio%-
ever-, practiuaily mnost mitliors are agreed that a pulse pressure r-angmfg
fromi 30) to 415 nim. Hlg. is a safe condition, and one that wiIl maintain
the' cirrulation in a person free from organie disease.

Nnw, the(re is one point upon which 1 lay the utmost stress, and th)at
is thep mannerii, or taking the iastolie pressure. The record should bw
notedi whien the seecond thuînping sound becomes duil. If one docs iiot
take thle record untîl, the sound disappears, he will be f rom, 5 to 10 mmi.
HIg. too low in normal cases, and frein 8 to 16 too low in high tension
cases. Many make thieir record at the point when the sound bas dis-
app)eared(, and, for the diastolile pressure, this is wrong to the extent just
giVent.

1 amn absolutely' satisfled, atter long and painstaking study and ex-~
perimentation oni ail classes and ages of persons in health and disease,
that psychic influîences may distinêtly vary the diastolie blood pressure,
by raising it severai points. The arteriole contraction occurs, whule the
heart has not changed. If this condition laste fthc ventrîeular pressure
will rise. iUntil it does, there is a lowering of the pulse pressure. On
this point L. F. Barker is quite emphatic that mental effort and nervoiiý
s3timulation raise the minimal (diastolie) pressure and quiekens the heart
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action. Norris liolds that this iofliuenee- raisus the oytlie more thau the
di1as t cli e.

A nofthr mttler ou ie 1 haive no tionhîis Ih lat t he dliastulie blood
p)ressure-i is tiswally given iit 100 Iow a figuire. It wvas Inot unleommuin a few
yeairs ago to have reportsý ilat flc ssoi \\as 1:'<) a.ýnd th(,iatui 80.
Suvh a conditîin is veýrY rare, ;ind shoold be guud vause for furîhelir iii-

vestigation. T'r ittttoue of Ili. uwu wo iý thýat iii 1thw \;ast iliarit
or hualiule aitis the us rsuevre eoe 30 antil 401)1111.
llg., anid tiicosiilte "41h111 e1 Ihtr1'ot" rate ;Imîd lIoker areý
boîl agrucd thatit standing m Islle diastolie prsur Ind 1p1.r q-ontra
lowers t1he pulse prsue ieod aken withl the îwr-suî rc bn
will dîffer1 by y'd-ielig a loweur dliatolie,. Moderateexres lowers dis-

uioic1( pressurell'i, buit severer-u~reîse rases it and enrcmhe pun the
pu1lse' prev'sure..

There is another- mlater or muieit muaient fromi thle pracgtival îd of
ther ques-,tion. 1-Eatlig raises theo sys tolie biond pressuire, and, of ure
riulst raiso Ihle pulse plreýssure withi il, asýIl lt Aig of food dueis iot illod-
ifyv d1istolie, pre*ts.sure. Thisý nIaY eauisE, th', differoee hutween the i a
stoheg am]d prssre Il thexteult of 10) IoIn. Ilg., anid wolild
mijse a puiise rssr from 40 lu 50. aod lead one toSspc sorie ato
1lgieul coniton wereas none ex\isîs. Tliti bcariitg utf flic in of
food ia nul reeevived the attention il keis espially wlien :Iit,e ùî bood
pressutre liasý eo0111e Of lIe to play sueli an impiiortanit rôle in th letio
of risks for lire insurance. This is lte very' opposite lu p)SyQhIil' influ-

enceswhchrise the dfiastolie pressuire and lower the pulseprsue
and( mliglit Icad une to suspect suci cotîditions as arleri o-se le rosis andc a
tailixîg In-youardium.

Altogether ton litIle attention lins been given tl atniosplheriv humliid-
ity, temperature and baroinetrie pressuire. Wheni the Iiuiidity anid
temperature f-al, both the' sYstolie and dhIstulie pressures risc, anîd vic

versa. A suifficienit îIInhcr uý'f observAtions have iiolt he made li)
juistify% the maigof anyv duletions. Altitude duoes affect the hudyv iii
some important direcvtions, but how far il modifies hlood pressure- and

mortality emnnot ycî lie stated(.
Prom) an inisuran4,e point of view it may be said Iliat for ages '20) t

65and rise of sytli lood pressure above the averages for. these of
120 to 135 tuni. means a distinct rise in mortality. A pressuire of 170

or over will treble the dealli rate. Pressures below the aveýrage are aiso
objectioflable. Lligh pressures point to renal disease, whiile low pressures
predispose tb tuberculosis.

Froma my own personal experience and from a careful study of the

most recent and, therefore, the inost reliable literature, an account of
better methods, 1 ama fully satisfied that in health the diastolie sliould
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bc about 75 per cent. of the systolic. This will also hold good in cases
of hYpertension wliere there is not a diseased condition prescrit to ae-
cou nt for tliis typertension. Thus iii a case of a healthy man of 55 years
of age, with systolic blood pressure of 150, it would bc a satisfactory state
to find has diastolic ruxi anywhere about 110 mm. IHg. 1 would mueh
prefer to find the diastohec run over 100 anxd thus keep in reasonable
proximity to the systolie when this rises, than to sc the pulse pressure
rizse to 50 and go above this figure. Too high a pulse pressure i alwayos
serWous.

111 al cases, if there be any reason to, suspect a nervous eleément in
the casïe, thle rcord should bc taken again, or even several times, and the
figures that approach most nearly the normal are those that ought to, be
aceeptedf; for the reason that they are uninfluenced by any psyehic con-
dition, or organie diseuse of any kind, the effects of which would ho con-
stant. If there stili bo any doubt the pressures should be taken lying,
sîtting anid standing, with the view of aseertaining if the usual vaseular
tone is present; and also after some brisk exercise to, determine the vigor
of the myocardium

I désire to rexnark further that, if the pulse pressure is low, owing
to a fail ini the systolie pressure and due in any way to a failing action of
the. beart, the. condition is very ominous. A fairly high diastolie and a
amall pulse pressure points to a weak myocardium. To make this clear
let me mention the. case of a young man of 20 years with a diastolie of
85 mm,. Hg., auid a systolie of 105 mm. 11g. Ilere we have the usual dia-
stolic for the age, but the pulse pressure î8 down, aloo the systolie. Great
car. must ho exercised in such cases, as they belong to, the group of weak
hearts, that will break down when plaeed under strain.

There are soute other important features that I shall not enter upou,
such as a flrm muscular atm as c<mpared with a sof t, fatty one, one who
has been cccupied at soute fairly heavy work and has thieker artery
walls as compared with one who bas lived a sedentary life, and the nery..
ous as cmpared with the etolid.

DREDGIN.%G THE CANALS 0F TUE ABDOMINAL NERVOUS
SYSTEM BY ELECTRICITY TO INOREASE BLOOD

FORMNATION AND PROLONG LIFE.

By Sm j&iwm GfflT, F.R.C.P., K.O.M.G.,
President and Chie! of Staff, General Hospital, Ottawa.

AT no period in this centuryr has the influence of electrîcity as a
.A~powerful curative agent in iuany forma of disease been more at-
tractive than in the present dny. For some years xny attention has been

*Eea beorethe ublc Halth Association, Ottawa, Canada, Sept. 26, 1917.
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itrfuly direeted to abimorinal itlni festat ions of blood formrai ion, Iles',o -

ing, vitality, and renderitig lueo tý,' vr I(ilOutIil and preeirarlos. [l 1909
1 was iix'ited IlbyN Prof. Ja or o N(.\ York. t> attend il melei ng of' the
Airnerician Medeu Csoa o t.tatrtitv. and to deliver ait ad-
dress lipin 11) resarla k oil t1 Iii adoIminal îw' *n systeu partileu-
larly. li PI'l n1,99 I nddreýssed the Amriruil Melie;il Asýsoviatioîal MI
certiiii ùonditions,, oi* d1isîurbed-t iitriti,,, r,i 1froîn vlefisý in tlae
axis rylinder of' the naervotn., iysetu nu on 111Y ret.lurti Io Ottaw\\a re-

ie l il uloi o of iîk l> tue As t [ltio on t il (- res'ilt of Ili s ga-
tion Ii iihdomlinal digetic powErI ' nul looti fornanIioual.

1>uir iag t ie( pasýt tw eýnty livc ye sînr rogruss lha', beeI ilade
il] the studyv oï iiervousdses 1, S-ir Vietor llorsleyv, Verrier, Moul
Sht-rringtoil, Miludollatld, of 8hllAield, anad thrand l \%Ide fiild ro-

mau l in pat iiogenesîýs, ctooyAnd pathological auuiitolily. I>14 ?È
re'nrii-kf!d, 'ou eerknow whatt t esecatures of' iirves eau11 accoîn1-
plish." Nerve is a reauarkikblv struetulre, whichl reuan d voýýrtin.I

ates organie funetioaîs. Neýrve block and heart block are sjou probleauns
which haive al wide ranige in the systcim, and in al îuarIiked( nînnuer iu-
terruttlt reflex funictional a!ti%îtv, al resit of Ileglaitv the per-
formatice of nlormalI Unuctions,, of thc s 'ystein. lefootive iesin the
produvt of retardcd food ass'imIili, is welI knowîî to extend( to thle
alirnenjtary canal, resulting in the formation of oioosgases, a ýexître
of autto-îintoxication and ehronie intestinal toxemia, ballooinig thie colon
and ,,apl>iig general vitality.

She~rrington, of Ciiianhridge, and M.Naedonald, of Shfilafter mlanly
years of sciýentie research, defined the consituents of the axisry linders
of nerve tissue to eontain salis of sodium and potassium, eontributing
iii a inarked mariner to perfect reflex action and functional nervous
aeitivity a s a wh1ole.

lit the treatitient of cases of nervous debility and braixi overstrain
1 have detected sections of the body, partieularly on the limbs, ini wlieh-I
the sense of feeling was markedly reduced. and frequenitINy entirely ah-
sent on the application of a neurotone, eharged by a dry electrie eill
.After several tests thus made, of the instrument, sensation frequently
suddenly developed to a high degree. Abnormal insensibility so com-
pletely restored to an acute state of feeling, aroused in my mnd. the
presence of obstructive constituents in, the axis cylinder of the nerve.
Hlow to aceount for sucli was an intereatiug problemn. Sir Michael,
Foster, of Cambridge, many years ago, in bia elaborate work on phys..
alogy, drew attention to clefts in the axiscylinder, but left thei entlirely
unexplaîned, as, owing to faîling health, he was unable to complete lus
observations.
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On careful eonsideration, 1 feel confident that the noxious gasca iii
the alimentary canal, the outcome of imperfect assimilation of food pro-
ducts, flot oniy produce a distended colon, but aise a change iii the con-
dition of the ehemical. censtituents of the axiscylinder.

Appreeiating the importance of the nervous systemn in iuîparting
strength, energy and nornmal activity, 1 feel confident, after inost prae-
tical resuits ini treatment by electrieal massage of debilitated states of
the system from nerve bloek, that the saine therapentie agency is worthy
of the niost carefut investigation iii varions forins of debility, and that
thus many vaînable lives ean ungloubtedly be prolonged into a good
oId age.

In sucli conditions the dliief ceutre of inerve bloek is the abdominal
cavity, in coeproximity to the distcnded colon, developing slowly and
gradinally, mimd sapping vitality throughi marked (ictective blood supply.
Remiarkable resuits follow the direct eleetrical eurrent, the outeoine of
mallssagec, in gastric, and initestinal indigestion, rcsulting ini a marked
genjeral vitality awd rapid reduction of the ballooned colon, ail the eut-
corne of lbrtdbloc-ked reflex action and re-establisbed normal reflex
nerve power. 'lhle direct application of the neurotone current te the
extremnities is two-fold-to rernove ail nerve bloek, and arouse increascd
reflex aetivity of the terminais of the sciatie andi saphenous iiervesý, ae-
cessories to thet histogenetie abdominal ganglia, as well as to the remarqik-
able cerebro-spinal fluid and nervous centres in close contact therewith.
ail of whichi (-ontribute in a remarkablc degree towards the elaborationi
cf blood(, the paibuilum of if e.

Electrie mnassage should bie carried out two heurs at ieast befere or
after mneals, and avoidcd in ail cases of paralysis, ewing to the fact that
eleýtiity, as a mnethiod of trcatment, is înadvisablc when wvell-Ieflned
organie change is present in the nervous system of the patient.

The most frequent period of occurrence of this condition of the
systemn is between the fortieth and fiftieth ycars. Dredging out the,
drains cf the axiscylinders in nerve structure in the histogenetie elaber-
ating blecd centres iniparts new life and vitality by snpply of fresh,
hlood te prolong life te tlic ninetieth of ninety-fifth year. I amn i»OW in
my eighty-seventli year, and evidence of the influence ef elcctricity' .
Memeory perfect; walk a mile withi case and comfort every dlay; reat
well at niglit; digestion vigereus; write letters frcquently witho(ut
glasses; and functions cf the systemn generally as vigerons as in niy

fiftieth year.
An important fact in electrical abdominal massage is the increaseti

absorbing power of the system in administration of mediceinal agents for
relief of discase. In the poisoned condition cf abserbing structures,
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produeed by atito-i niox ieation.tria, 'ti power is uI(oubti-,1iy re-
duved, owmiig lu es,,eape front tiît sen ehgd of ndjtemniînis-
ter-ed.t Thei- po% er andl poieiocv oti tustîa rieilaetn

syphilis wil] alld greatly It ifs~uatv linfiuetilo undertll suchI (.et

[rlses I itcineli il re wt miii foll Il i-, eloutric. St imulus to t tiere-

The fi agIlosis of t ill. (exatIi t o l) ilte ystin.m under sllvl vtrfeuin1

ltite, i, L)o. utus liorat.,ý t lte pr1e) of organ dii seas would prc-
ld1v eîi 1reIl Il.îical 1 1realut]n t. i 1 is urgenlt to fortify thIle S ysItetul

ll tho proinutioni of nlormýal reflexes, interniai ald exentohel
thirougtî that illtportant11 lel\Ovrinig of the body, v the skiî, wie siollld lit,

v'igrotslystimlatd, nd leasd nght anId itorimig, vithi a ileshI
brush, iii oriiidiar mvteli eu the telar am wear frontl vstapu of
food prdet.of wiîeil grealý a paIrt pas hroigh the( ski in mtw ntyv-
fOur hiours aS eep frýont 11 h, od v Ili the alimlcnîazr ' aa.Rfe
action ttsetbîhdreaches: the initoriorol ile, boit eoNpî and
promiotes a bai1lnce of relxpme wwcîthit ind Ilite olosîde of
the bodiYtrl reakal. -ilu tetîa nlih aild lt(rniugl is
mlont illpoi.rtt Tit, hess of iteSal omnîtet wlt th of tuel
interior lcaýdinig to' bjrcin) etrsId itt tfilie dilties of Ilife the pro-
tec-tion] of bruIpower'] iltu estabtishod ht a pefc i isuance.. Ac-

rcordlog to, Sir 1turdon adeln of Oxorli atnounjt of xater in Ille
humait bodY id, 1,;,- plouIds' weighlt isz fulv 111 poundis, aîtd ucishould
1)(, as frfqe from ixnurt ws psi o avoid deovolopiltent Of dsa

.More delahis talke paefo xs Of food than) of ilcohol. To gla rdl
and proteet the nervous Sy' stent the prohliîn of diet is Most impijortt.f
sitnplicity and mlodlerailion areý golden pr til, -iples which apptv iiwst

lThée if dansi nictosofev biok tire:
1. V\-sanguiel state of Ihe syNsItmgnrly
2.liitdet of exrii iiot resuilt of eardiac. renal or

3.l Dilatation of the colon. resuli of abdominal auto-in)toxicajtioni and
gasW productioni.

4. Flahy cstatp of nînscular system geealresuit of lsee

blIoodï Supply« .
5. Co)rkse(rew coniditioii of small lilood vessels of scie1rotie fcont of

eye.
6. Coldnes,,s of body, resuit of lessened heat-produeing power of dt

systemi from defective delcomposition of Che hdocros

The discoveries of reent years, and the novelties of modern sciecec,
have aroused botb interest and thounghtful scrutiny. Uuman knowledge,
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is rapidly widening out in ditferent fines of observation, and in the inidst
of diligent endeavor, we occasionally detect a corner sornewhat neglected
and worthy of closer scrutiny. After rnany years of student life in elee-
trical science, 1 conccived the idca of arousing increased functional activ-
ity in absorbing power of speeial tissues, by electrical abdominal mnas-
sage, which method of stimulation 1 found of marked henefit in perfect-
ing the assimilation of food products in the aliincntary canal, thus as-
sisting most markedly the inereased formation of blood. Syphilis, as a
disease, is now eonsidered more fatal than tuberculosis by Sir 'William
Osier. IUnder such eireumstanees no effort should bc spared where thore
is even a shade of prospect of benefit in rendering relief. Physiological
absorption, the outeome of functional activity of certain tissues, 18 an
established principle, and any scientifle inethod of action, likely to, stimu.
late increased performance of function, commnands the most carefifi cou-
sideration. Therapeutie action under ordinary circuinstances is a dif -
ficult problem strongly in evidence in the endless variety of 'nedicinal
agents administered nodadays, where they go, or what becomes of them,
who can thoroughly explain. Fortunately an exceptionally potent drug,
Salvarsan, appears suddenly like a cornet in the heavens, arousing inter.
est and belief, as to, its therapeutie efficacy. The syphilitie system thug
eharged requîres elearing out' of a serious poison, and to effeet the most
perfect curative action 1 ama confident deeided benefit will result f rom
stimulation of the absorbing tissues in the alixnentary canal by abdominal
electrie massage.

TREATMENT 0F CIIRONIO SPECIFIC URETTIRITIS.
S. R. Thompson (Charlotte Medical Journal, April, 1917> dividM

the treatment into dietetic, hygienie and constitutional. Liberal diat
plenty of water, and free evacuation of the bowels daily are of the g1!eat-
est importance. 0f the urinary antiseptics, urotropin, methylene blue,
salol, benzoic acid, and the beuzoates are the best. Vaccines, with the
excep tion of autogenous vaccines, are of little value, and phylacogens are
still less scientifle. Locally, the use of sounde and irrigations with potas-
sium permanganate, silver nitrate, bicliloride, or other germicidal agents
is advised. The high frequency electrie apparatuAs and local endoscopie
applications have been abandoned. If the semiînal vesicles are involved,
they should be emptied every third to flfth day. If the symptoms fail to
subside under this treatment, one of three surgical procedures should b.
performed: (1) The vas deferens should be opened and five ce. of a
fi-ve per cent. solution of collargol Or argyrol injeeted into the senna
vesicle; (2) seminal vesiculeetomY; (3) sexainal Veaieulotomy.-..N,,
York Med. Jou~r.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

THE~'1E VARIETiI ES OF 1)1AGN<>STICIAN.

1)>eor 115bie diiddito thirtwuas,~ tiios. who digoebo1liy,
si>~<a(.IIri, sd oîwt îss orrjuet v lî h Ii-sîtate to commit

tielllvssd ilosqu who examlinet carefily v ald ;ii 1,.igtht iunake up their
mi islily si't ilg t1leiî conv,î-^icios iii a quiet, decided nianier. 1Each

kindt of piyi i:ixî ha lus ff'el4)iowig g thti- ladty and fiddiscie

allnoug thei me14diuai stiudeuts ai thle yoilligeri membe1rs of th1r1 esin

'As ant exmpef thei frt las there.l ri'urs te lis at Nmll1, eneiirg4,tie dloitor
whio udte frequeni-lt thle wardls of a lag hespital. ilis spei-altyý was

auisculatory pecSInand by its moanli woul ake someit stalfing
dign s, sally e f mialignant growthfl ]i semeu obscuirv part of the body.

1Th14 %writter reul-iirs hiim te have diag-no9ed at turnr oif the ceblu

byv this ineans atone. The joke rau amnoing the students that haq favor'ite
diagriosies wýas canceir of the foramen of 1Pso.li ee lest a chaniee
te atteind an utps and wa««s ilivarialy sirpisedý and profane to find

that lie hiait not it xatIy the auseý of the syxuiptoms. Morcover, lie
always bail somel excele, resn h h ad bei led astray on that case.

'-pea-;kinig of thet secondl elass of phy.sîiits the pieture rises before us
of an agedo dloeter who iised( te attendi a chldron's hospital. 11e was a
bachelor of the ehd sehool and metîculeus to a fauit. Sitting on the pa-
tie-nt 's lied or even puttiiug- eue foot, on the rung of a chair heitred
The studenit who consuilted( a watch in iiin of bis elinics waR pliblicly cen-

suiredi. This estimilable genltleman's idiosyN icras.v wais cosrats l1e
wolild lteifor hai1f ail heur te ail parts cf a g-hild 's lnings,. said, infant
runining at tempiur, pullse, and reprtof 103', 110. and 40, re-

sipecve Vly, ivn al] are-a cf dul11iss on pweussioni over the etire top of
the righ'lt che14st, anlteriorlY andi poteiolyith vocail fremnitius and bren-

ciabreathing muer thie sauneý area, net te mentien suibcrtepiltint raies, a
biard, d1ry, patiufuil couigh, and a brighit flush cf the right cheand wenild

'ill say el detr T -n tis chuld bas some condition in the

Ilungs theireý-en thei right side,, 1 tinkil-thc, upper right lobe, I thin< it is.
No 'il tuil yen what I 'd de, for huai," andi then would folIow is rsni1

direc(tionrs for pneuxinonia cases.
The, thirdl elas cf physician hardly needs any« exemplîilion, as the

rank and file of the profession are incluidcd in it. Mest of uis woluld prob-
ably confes;s te a preference fer this class, especiall 'y if it is ourselves er il
membher of our owrn faîaily wbo is to be treated, hewever much we mnay
admire the occasionai brilliant diagnesis whioch snauks ef necromancey or
the cautions conservatisrn whieh guarauteces prudenvrce.-Mtedical Record.
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A NEW TREATMENT FOR STATUS EPILEPTICUS.
William Held (Indianapolis Medical Joaiial, February, 1917) states

that he had neyer see n a case of status epilepticus which did flot terminate
fatally until he began to use the following method of treatinent. H1e had
now uised the method on six patients, two of whom died while four sur-
vived. lus description of it is as follows: Use hot applications to the
feet, cold cloth upon the head and plenty of fresh air admitted through
the windows while the p)atient js kept well covered to prevent chilling of
the body. Any phlegmn in the inouth is renioved with the protected finger
to, prevent its inspiration during breathing. A higli rectal enema of two
quarts of warm water is given. It is necessary to have at least one assist-.
ant during the convulsive 8tate as the treatment ruist be given regardless
of attacks. An arm is bared, constricted above the elbow with a towel or
other bandage, and from teit to, twenty e.c. of bi lood are drawn into a
syringe. When there is great congestion of the head or the patient is
plethoric, the full amount of twenty c. c. is prefered. The blood is emp-
tied into two test tubes and ehilled for a few minutes either in running
water or on ice, and then is centrifugated at the bedside. The seruin i.s
drawn off, two c. c. taken, and added to the same quantity of sterile phy...
iological saît solution, the mixture shaken and one-haif of it, L.e., two c. c.,
discarded. Agail two e. c. of the saît solution jes added, and the process
of shaking aind Idiscarding of two c. e. repeated. This je done until two,
o. c. of the sait solution has been added fifteen times. To the last four c. e.
of the solution obtained two minime of dissimilar antiepileptie serum je
added, and after thoroughly mixing this solution five drops of the sam~e
are injeeted intravenously. In the text lie says that the serum was that of
any other epileptie under treatment at the time, but in a footnote lie says:
'<Blood serum obtained from epileptic rabbits previously prepared with
antirabic virus, inoeulated with the serum--eerebrospinal fluid of Par-
tieular epîleptÎc also înoculated-serum inoculation continued until rab-.
bit shows immunity to epileptic serum by flot having anaphylactie reae
tion. Antiepileptîc serum. prepared from. sucli rabbit s blood and tissue.,"
This sertum was not used in one of the two fatal cases, "the ferment not
being on hand. " No other reference to this ferment in connectioni with
this method of treatment is given.

TREATMENT 0F ACIIYLIA GASTRICA.
William MaeLennau (Glasgow Medicat 0JUrnal, January, 1917) je

convined that achylîa is not sufflciently recognized as a causative faetor
iii many apparently obscure gastrointestinal derangements. In achlia
gastrica nervosa and in only partial achylia, good resuits from treatment
may be expeeted. Fresh air, gentie exereise, and avoidance Of fatigue and
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u.Ve r k. tient are ( sseut i l iuer rs 1 1 t1 I hre lis h,',s olt vcglt let Îll
b1~Jaitl g iterl uassgi'v ih il; 1 iv1 iit fr o% grea I~ lIIe.ý .\t <F r v ts

pbviuuai~~ rultur at lîovv î* , ,, ale t , sIiold li ( are 1 11.

lorw~îuîy lu t! iie lreiu I -t it i f 1 fa ýýi1 )1 iiv iiî ou ar 1o l;i avoid-
dth u h utl d ofw. n )i l o 1iv Il! , IîîîlswI4-1 or f i nialt auld oul art,

ioietiue' v.eh orn unt înpr~ egîiera tjîe.Ifsn tIf gasiel felrl"
pîî xag îh aaetîewel t sa1lIine solution at 1000

1" ASe' ueu.I o nupes.l i Ail% ssg doîtelie, aildateat
holt ;i!nd cold duliels Ill te stuilul'ii ar- il[ (tfvle Mudiciliall v, llit-

ter, houh oîtetnie uefl, ultim ar sfiinhyr loric acid hi-
iligthi ehuî iIii rne Ilt partijal aciltlia, thei gastýrieventet silonld liu

tî.te utineras oviId ari Iia îJi, 1 relbdiai. 'l'île ' vabhdratea
shul le akIl i tht' itral', Ile mou., aflie-1 eaejli uteul- -and as far

aspsiîv aten1 qlite, ill.y, to proillotu li;astieainn, I . lIid beillg IiIgI-sted
Jar Aý usFil fori' tIlf art ific.ial digsi i.

vFl Acd roiehlorie i dil iti..... . .. .. .. ... j.j
C lyceriti pepsini (N. F.) .... .......
Fluidext racti condurango. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

Aqa'eloroforînii, q. s. ad .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .
M. et 4î-. : T\o tIl iponul iii water thriee daÎl, after
f of)(.

If thiere is fermentation, a saal dose of rfflreiol rna *v be added.
hremotor insufflciency exias, as ini achylia with gastroptosils, the fol-

Iowing4 ,omibinrat ion is effective:
14St ryohnnS ............................ gr. 1/24;;

Physostigminie saluclaîs............. gr. 1/96;
Quininie hydrochloridli,...................... gr. i.
Extracti euonymi ..........................
Gingerine .................... ana gr. 1/4.
Fiait pilula no. i. Mitte tales no. lx.
Sig.:- One pil thriee daily after foodi.

-NV(w York .lda Journal.

BISMUýTU AND IODOFORM PA!STE TI GIJNSHOT WOUNDS.
At a meeting of the Assoeiation of Registered Medical Womeu on

Februiary l3th, when Dr. Hellen Boyle was Ii the vhair, Dr. Louisa Gar-
rett Aniderson read a report on gunshot wouiids, more espelcially of the
head, treated at the Militar Hospital, Endeil Street. The total admis-
sions III the hospital duriug the later part of 1915 inumbered 2,633; oif
these, 18 had compound fracture of the skuli due tu gunshot wounds, 18
were trephined, and ail but 2 recovered-t. Durinig 1916, amiong 4,297 ad-

mson.14 had compound fracture of the skull, 12 were trephined, and
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one ended fatally. The prognosis depended partly upon the position of
the injury; thus, of the above 32 cases, 6 in the frontal region recover.ed,
4 in the temporo-sphenoidal recovered, 16 in the Rolandie area recov-
ered, while of 6 in the occipital region 3 proved fatal. Complications i-
cluded 7 cases of hernia cerebri, of w'hich 6 reeovered, 2 of abseesa, of
which one recovered, one of meningitis, which was fatal. Dr. Anderrson
reported many cases in dtail, and showed slides of the X-ray appearanees.
A boy, aged 19, had his right arm. shattered, necessitating amputaton a
the shoulder; there was also a scalp wound. lIn a f ew days the temnpea-.
ture was 1021, and he complaixied of headache and vomited; an abse.u
an inch in depth was discovered in the frontal lobe. This was treated wflth
bismuth and iodoforin paste, and the patient made an excellent recovery.
Several cases of cerebral hernia also yielded rapidly to treatment by the.
sme paste. In a vcry badly comminuted fracture of the ulna near the
elbow, the wound was thoroughly exposed under an anaesthetie, and bis.
muth and iodoform paste was crubbed well in. lIn six weeks union lia,
taken place, the wound had healed and the movement of the arm. was nior-
mal. Before the introduction of bismuth and iodoform paste this case
would probably have been under treatment for months. The first dress-.
ing was left for six days, and later dressings for a longer period. lIn an-.
other case the head of the humerus had been rernoved in France, leaving
a very septic wound and a cavity whieh admitted three fingers. This wat
dressed at six to uîne days' intervals with bismuth and iodoforin paste,
and in six weeks lad healed completely, leaving neither pain nor sweIW
ing. A bad fracture of the wrist healed in a month by the use of bismiuth
and iodoform paste, movement being perfect. A fracture of the nleek of
the femur connected with a foui gangrenons wound was similarly treated
with bismuth and iodoform paste and put at rest in a Boulogne box; the.
patient was 110w walking with the aid of a thin stock, lIn a& fracture of
both leg bones, pouring out pus and with a high temperature, the wound
was thoroughly cleansed and trcated with bismuth and iodoform paste;
the edges of the septie wound were stitched up and held; the wound wa
dressed every seven to ten days, and healcd completely. The use of bis-
muth and iodoform paste was originally suggested by Mr. Rutheror
Morison, and the advantages over the old method of treatment were enr
mous. In the early days of the war these septic wounds were dressed two
to three times daily, ceausing great pain, and requiring much sitne
and much time, whîle healing was much delayed. In using9 bismuth ar
îodoforin paste the gauze covering was changed every seven to ten aS
and the time required for dressing was about tîrce minutes, while hin
ws infinîtely more rapid.-British Madicat Journal.
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ELECENT RLSEAR '11ES' ON TI ViEnClLOSî S.

1<e thei fi aegi, or the I lenry 1lhipps ln<ilule aI Phriladciphia a
a-ries of experiînenit:llrsarîe hv beeni varried Ont du il[,th last

feu, years. Sonie of ilienî havaruady appeared ii nirat soten-
tille pf rindiwaIs, but hav ow beenr vuhle oi leetivoly iii I hq Thir-
teeîtth Anitai Rej>ort of th iistitule. They cover a wiile liold. but ail
hame a iliirect eri upoi dew mt'dp, tratumei: or preventkio oe tuber-
cuiosis. Aii tntereiting itquiry ixîlo the dietary of the ordinary dis-
pensary patient and the actual fond values of the articles "icnnîe
daily il, the varlous typesý iias ceted proof thlai ii th, grattajority
of cases thic diet (li( flot volitef up to the aceepted standard of calories
by oine fifilh. Th1e epatto gvei s tw-o]. overly, on the one
baud,ý rnay noutfor a good dual, but igznorjince ou thie part (of thle
hoîtsewiftc is respoxtaible, for the grea1ler part. A cl«o investigation lis
to the puirolasinig oerof, 10 oents, asý 1xe )e y dIiffereIttcass
Suceh aIS Itiitluusis, ilttegroes,, and .1Jews, -showod a munad differ-

ecc in resuits. Thepr, nto rallier thita the treatutetît of dises,5
and eially of tu4tberuls it eoiiiton with ehildblirtlî, iA die sub-

,jeeî of aut îuterestirg aceount of work Varried on at thr inxisiou andi [ho
Baies lo"stl. Prenatal "Mtr almoîg te, wel-oydn, as MAlI as UMM(,-
th<r pooirer clases uefîiîgiin hn for- the botter, but' the moir-
tality froni preve ittabie efas i tl] palugyhg Aveviîot
anit, tîxougi shoirt. cotnît iin oulth subjeet of latent sy' 1ililio in-
fecîloît of' lie lunig evs se ilo Pulrn1onary lysionsuuaeon
panlied by fever (Ir sputuai :1re alrinost aiwaysý aîtrihuîeod luqInse
lube'r1ele buti uiaî insýtattees the Waseintst liats reel the

speîfi taii an speejal frcaoltet lias teldlite lesion. al n tlis
proved as, eetive luselases asinu îeosafcin due lu flte

saute ~ ~ ~ I cas.Atîpt cto r a.11i1tu, it ccî io lit.- Itîerole
bacillus iju bbc tsushaVe oeu iedth îid of experinientali patho-
logits in îny latî1ds snethte sece-tive action (of tuiberexliin i hs st

demoslraed.Il l 1a m now eil found th1at eertain ubtncs or \\Iie.h
tryan-edis thought tn be dot bct hac a Ohioit effee upond h l-

vesei srrouduga turuis pésoci and toa i itew iAhoaor su

subsances wMI inhibit lthe growth of ëIx hacll when uned it POîfiet
eonciitatilt.Detilsare giveti ofl flic reuîults sfar ohltalined,, anid e
undubtdiybri asubstautlial foidtoifor' future work. Manly

ther papiers of initereat beariug upon diff!icil eheical qusin.and
notaby as ta the preeuc of odiu. tn tubereu11is aiud otierorgai
tiýZSsues, Will 'be foiund in) the report.
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CLOSURE 0F INTESTINAL WOUNDS WITH PORTIONS 0F
MESENTERY.

As far back as 1876, wheii antisepsis was in1 its infancy, Tietze sug.
gested that omental grafts could be used to reinforce possible defects or
the stomacli and bowel, such as nîight occur in enteroanastomoses. in
1888 Senn tested this subject thoroughly in animal experiment, miesen-
teric grafts having been used to aid in preventing necrosis. In 1906 Amn-
mann covered the same subject in the laboratory, and recommended the
prrnciple warmuly.

Nevertheless, Vincente Castro of Costa Rica (Cronica Médico-Quir.
isrgica de ta Habana, February 17) lias been utiable to find ini literature a
single case in which this principle has been utilized ini surgery, although,
case reports are abundant in which sucli a procedure could, well have beeti
tested. Lest case reports or their absence bc not a true measure of wcli*
done, the author draws upon his personal experience for three ycars in th
Hamaburg-Eppendorf Hlospital with its 800 surgical beds. This was en-
tirely negative in this respect. Hie claims no originality for the operatign
performed by him. save in technique.

In the author's case the patient was a woman aged 35, who had suf-
fered for many years with constipation. and a tenderness ln the right
ilîae region. She was believed to have had several mild attack8 of appeu-
dicities. Four years before she had been operated *on for fibromna Of the.
uterus. Upon laparotomy the appendix was fonnd buried in a mass of
adhesions and was excised. A Meckel 's diverticuluin was also dîsecovereti
whieh was 8 cin. long and partly inflamed. The insertion was cornpressed
with an angiotribe and ligatcd and the stump cauterized and inverte,.
For some reason, however, the lumen of the intestine was at first seriouaIy
occluded, while at the saine time a ready opportuniity was afforded for the
stump arca to contract adhesions. The ideal operation was a short resec-
tion of the small howel, but this would have subjected the patient to tOM
severe an intervention, her heart action being poor (myoma heart ?).-Th
author therefore excised a small piece of mesentery and suture<j it ove
the raw surface of the intestine with a few points of fine caqtgut. AI
though fully prepared for a sloughing of the transplant lie was able to r-3
port a complete success.-Medical Record.

EPIDEM1C INFLUENZA WITR THROAT SIGNS.
A. ýGeoffrey Shera (Lancet, March 24, 1917) states that he studea

some 500 patients during an epidemie of influenza and in every case
observedi characteristie throat signs. In the initial stages there was a
vesicular'eruptÎon on the soft palate, fauces, and posterior pharyng.
wall wîth erythema of the mucosa. These local phenornena, werp oy
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'rlvfd)1lo-wei hy îîeurîlie or ot hor iîervmis inninfsmtins. Irht én-
ibal tyIes "F' thoc ilistas weri' elusivply the' eatarrhal nut nt'rvous,
til h no as' oft Ile h1lomiial forin. Soe oîtîpi ieaiti oee ini

of ieu raga hjlleere sw%'vî' îitv puveîr t'n.of t he' ast's wlith

siseri iwa iîg c'olinîîIel n. i ost of, lit,' reîIiii ll g oiî inealio V r l]ol
a ,i fore Ili il Il;iý "'' tif t li' ci's dît joîi" stevra f i', il lior 'oi îe ' t liat tht'

jîttiî/ l o\lit et tei hi M roat esii riî'wîl îilîig tlt s 'ii îY ltilr
fIre, al Ir-I aaekiîkg t le ularQ gt'a motas» ilt, 'preati inigh iea
lo potîhiîg fore i- finnra g or Iiiih teoniiîîei aill i lit\ ol\ (. th1 f'evot rai

ua' l ht u eto l " t li l hekr 1ilarit C". t] î"t'a'tt is a il ist in lcr t'î il or
4-.1h av titee (- it Il a1 Il rai îl u'n îuiîoo Ili l i' liiîg

a0t'rt'tdi l 1i l e lîiis'îaIls il il, ot i !mga? î\ -1v, s o jopeak. i ý lî l il olog Sîs.
fis ' sild lu lt' th tiisea"si' wl a'ý îîî"îI ited v 0 -w repor)1t olf t wý ol 1''e 1 rentes
i lith'lo l lsrt' iosjt i iM, I l li 1 thu ' eiiiid iaimusoi, '. I r>itti's

dp't'a't (oene l..] la'îîe il ad htil I tw l'ie i hllogic ' ti it]ilng: lie al Lîîet. doi
nul Iwirr ont tllw c'iîib:l d1igiosis. Ilis arginient ik extexides] and] eau-
Ilo'l Ill filI4 't~ait-d Ilil livra'f l'lieî bt lie eonltîdls tlint ail thte vi-

fldýt'n'e istir piilits to litellîor thait Pilliti".tisat and]slîi
aiaiii aret thf l ieains' Tliire is nio liesot 1 a~ for-tjfrnitiî

liaîîîis diseae fron other pietrie maladie', (tu l1itegîîiilt iii lt Ilie

wheîhr 11wcauo of :1ieuei kno'N orl uîîi 1io a e lr i

vliival Iinedivineo. We- sholsl ratllwr regarti lit'tdses , hehiinks,
as al YIOSOIMglA ans] e-lîtîjal ulttity whIiehi illay hi e Ilt lu know't or itl-

knowî cases.The' kîîofM nl ea',ar' syphilis. a1vliol. malaria. 11v.

pauosuîlisis pe~iseît uulîcaiýil vein, etc. lit allillee nmaladies tle
splnoregllt iIdtluraltîve qpleIiitiîs wîith vt'ntial atrophy of inlpllig-

bian llle antd nu newnia ar' the' predoininant feiltures. Baîtitis dis-
ease has un0 lpica ucorso ans] dagnostic symptoms. and 1A cites in-
standces, Whîeh ini Ilus opinion show tlle errorneousý diagîtosis of this diis.
order venr by alt elinicians. Itsý pathology is, by 110 mrwans pe ii an

Mosthi-o%%itz bulieves hoc has gond reamoîs for rejetut lhiani digagoii
of eirhois of tht lier lit i secondary to the spienotoxin. On the
other hland, he0 thiliks it l s littefr to holdi that a fibirogeiietio toxin, proli-
ably of intestinal origili atîack, Je organs, dtrainintg flhe por-tai ardj and
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causing primarily a fibrosis of the spleen and, if the toxin is sufficiently
virulent, or if the patient lives long cnough, producing a cirrhosîs of the
liver as well ,and also the coinmon association of sclerotic vascular
changes in the mesenterie vessels in Banti's disease are Most readily ex-
plaîned. Lie suggests that the name '"Banti eomplex" be substituwted for
"Banti's disease" in elinical nieicine.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The Ontarîo Liceîîse Board lias sliown marked and commendable
energy regarding miedicatcd wines, and some proprietary Inedicines. A
-short time ago several firma which put on the market încdicated wînes
were given their choice between going out of business or accepting prose-.
eution. They decided f0 discontinue making their medicated wines.

Acting-Major Hlarold Buck, of Port Jlowan, a graduate in Medicine
of 1910, is rcported wounded. He went overseas with No. 5 Field Am-.
bulance, and lias been serving with an ambulance at the front. In dunie
last lie was mentioned in the despatches and was awardcd the Military
Cross the following month.

Dr. Charles J. 0. Hlastings, of Toronto, was recently eleeted presi..
dent of the American Publie llealth Association at its closing session.

At thc annual meeting of the Collingwood General and -Marine Hloa.
pital reports showed that 602 patients had been given medical attend..
ance, this bcing an increase of 126 over the preceding ycar, and the re-.
cord in thec hisfory of flic hospital. The total'assets of flic hospital are
$34,200, and tlie net liabilities $3,300. The following were elected trus-.
tees. H. Y. Telfer, C. C. Begg, David Willams, W. A. Hlamilton, Ti. W.
Bruce, W. A. I-logg and F. W. Bryan.

Sir 'William Hiearst, Premier of Ontario, lias mnade a presenitation,
of a large motor van for the uise of' cripplcd soldiers to the North To-
ronto Military Hlospital. C. F. Bailcy, of flic Dcpartment of AýgrùcJ..
turc of the Province, stated to flic men that the ambulance liad beemj,
bouglit with funds contributed by chuldrcn of flic Province at the rural
sehool fali fairs. Sir William was accompanied by 1. G. Riddle, of the
Military Ilospitals Commission, and the gîf t was accepted on behaif of
the commission by F. J. Winslow%. Affer flic presentation the pry
aeeompanied by thlic ommanding officer of the liospital, Major W. C.
M. Marriott, inspected the building.



P!ERSONAL AND NEWS ITE-NS.

The~ Toronto a foartl If EaI l'eation lias tuiriiet I ox'er Park sehool to thle
iitairy aiith lit js tO ae leîsed as al jil itarv base hos~pital.

I :. A. L. I airiard lias lei leee a canudida te iii Northi Grey. Dr.
DîfIii m 1d'shaie is ini Oweni Sou iid.

I ie'î Ial Brook C'laruke. aîîlv solî i f Dr. \V V". C'larke, of 21:32
Queei SteetEa.st, Toronito. lias bweî ki led iii ail ion. i ent. C'larke

was, 21 oer f age anid hart servedil niaie t han t ell îiant lis îin tlie, trenelles,
I le eu ox eiseas wîiih t lie 19f Bt hlattailion of t lie 2ma11 i iglt

Tue cxs lias eonle to tIiN s oiat re tvioil ieee ( 'ai iaîian
rîolrthcft I)r. lklaîid, oaiîryI>s iîse mea f aaais iun

fair lienItit aid is actinig as a ok
I)r-. Alliert I astrmo, a ieoilihr of th, ;i11dîmva eiîesAî the'
Aoaerx f M edjne, anîd a uoteti pliyso>it ''skle reecint ly ini

aniitilo>l a(wideuit. D)r. i ast ro Inet deîît î fit i saine street near
whrePrf('Ilie. un diseox'ereýr of radium. xvlii lois wife, NMadaine Curie,

wws ki 1iiI91)6.
.X ' *erY heait * w uit aiw w as given ta Dr. anîd M rs, ouî f ('hiton,

Ont., o] tlleir a)rIivalI li the ('. T. R. For the last tw o vears Dr. Galmn
lbas lwfeîi doîi iilit ar hvospi1 aixvrk iii lEmîglamîui andl Seot îaîd, and
dbuing tlîe la yerle liad cluargeý of one of th',lrg liaýspitals iii Glas-
go\%. A jvLg nIanî)lr of hlie eI«IItIIzi iîtet at thie sta oto join in the'

wel owie, ;iîd the pipes of tlie- Ï'Hltoîî Kiltx * Handl enliveiied( the pro-
eednsand eseorted the' Dr. and lus xxife ta their houle it Iligli Street.

Be(fore, giig ovt'rseas Dr. Ginn took a leading part in tht uria work
of lluron>I eýount v, mid oeaiidueted a jprivate liospital in r'jito, but un-
fortuîîiatcly for' tht' town the Liaspital lias heen elosed duriing ljis absenee.

Theretrmî froîn the *Torminto cexacwteries for the maionthl of October
siîOxx ilhat there were 422 interments, aýs follows: iMount Pleasant, 1 10;

Neeopois,10: Prospect, 115; 'St. ae',18; St. JIohn's, 1(6; ýMount
hop, G ; St. IMichael's, 12; Ilebrew cemeteries. 20.

1)r. Fred Burnham, of Winnipeg and Peterboro, who lias herrn diree-
tor of a liosI)ital aunong the Serbians for the past two years, has returnetd
to aadwhere he wîll mnake an appea on behalf of this work iii the
Baikanis withi a view to establishing ai Canadfian hospital there,.

Theresitsof the' analyvsis of half a dlozen brands ofmdiaewi,
made(i uipon the instructions of the Ontario License Board, hýave ,e

anfOUlCCI.The laboratory examitiation reveals the fart thiat moifst of
thep brands upon the market contain from four to five tintes as îiach
aicohol as beer. The mo,,t serions offender-a very well-knoxvn brand-
had 35.08 per cent. proof spirits. The others were, 29.92 per cent., 25.62
per cent., 21.11 per cent., and 20.60. Two nialt extraets had 13.95 and
10).01 per cent. proof spirts. The strength of the preparation can be
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ap-preciated when it is remembered that beer runs from 6 te 8 per cent.
An interesting event in the annals of the medical department of the

Toronto Ulniversity occurred on the 15thi November, when the gradluates
ini medicine of 1892 celebrated the 25th anniversary of their graduation~
-a quinquennial affar-by a dinner at the Caris-Rite. 0f the original
class of 58 graduates, somne 47 are stillin practice in various parts of th(-
continent. Lieut.-Coi. Hlerbert A. Bruce, Major Samuel H1. McCoy anid
Capt. (Chester C. Richardson are overseas, while Lieut.-Col. D. A. Clark
lias recentiy returned. Drs. Thomias Middiebro, F.R.C.S., of Owen
Sound; Thomas Beith, superintendent of the Victoria Hlospital, 'Winni-.
peg; Harry Way, ohstetriciaîj to the West Side Hlospital, Chicago; '\il-
liami Chambers (an old Toronto boy), of Cleveland, and 11ev. E., G.
Smith, a returned niedicai missionary from India, are among the mlem..
bers of this class. Dr. Laughlin MacKechie. of Vancouver, is presideut,
Dr. George Bowles, Coroner James A. Evans, Benjamin Kilborne and
John N. E. Brown, ail of Toronto, constituted the committee of arrange-.
mnents.

Dr. Clarence Ilineks recently stated that there are 7,700 feeble,
minded persons at liberty in Ontario. They are causes for mucli de..
generacy, pauperism, crime, and immortality. They are filling the jaijs
and reformatories wîth unfortunates that should neyer have been bori
had common sense prevailed in the past.

Announcement is made by the Military Hospitals Commissio, of
the immediate erection at London, Ont.. of a convalescent home for r,.
tu.rned soldiers. Provision wiIl be made at once for three hundred beds,
wit hcapacity for expansion te six hundred or more as required. Th
site lias been contributed by the London city couneil.' The Ontario Gov..
erunent is bearîng a substantial portion of the cost of construction. 1 t i
stated in the announcement that the decision o build a convalescent hs
pital at London cornes as a culmination of negotiations in whiehPi
Adam Beck, S. Frank GlsenM>,sd the city council of London
took part.

Capt. R. W. Young, a graduate in medieine of 1912, whose houle
in Waterloo, Ont., is homne and doing work at Whithy Military 1Isil
When the war broke out lie obtained a commission in the R.A.M.C. n
saw service in Egypt, where he had many exciting experiences, espcal
ini earing for wounded Turkish prîsm~ers.

Urs. T. Middlebro, of Owen-Sound; H1. B. Anderson, and J. N.
Brown, of Toronto; H. J. Way, of Chicago, with ex-. superÎntendent, )r
Charle O'Reilly, eelebrated their 25th anniversary as internes atth
TForonto General Hospital on l5th November, by lunching together atth
yerk Club. The other members of thÎs clame are Col. H. A. Brc if
Lt.-Col. H. C. Parsons, overseas, and Dr. F. Fenton, deceased.



VERSONAI, ANI) NEWS ITEMS.ý

SurgolEenerl (ariton JIones is retturning to C'anada at ail early
date.

The Mivkoka Free Ilospital for ('ousiiiinptives is just i re'eiîpt of
a ehleque for- $ý2,00O froni the estate of the late Mfra. Mlark E. ('oekiurx,
to be applied( towrd te maintenance of a lwd lit that hospital to 1w
kîiowu as the iajo Il, Z, ('hurehili, ('o<vkburn, V.('., ('ot."'

D)r.(hre had former]'v Nieical llealth Oferof Toronto,
îs a eandidateo f'or 1,irliianiettaryv honors iii Szouth Torointo.

l)r, E. T .M clr, %ýas noinal cd as I 'Iioaist candidate for N inders-
ley, Sask.

IDr. F. C'. liaimoiton, of' W\innipeg, is ini t he ficUd as a oandidate in
Nlarquette, NManÎtoh)a.

Dr, A. E. Tian-na was ioîniated 1'tîiist candidate for the new
eonstitutencyv of Lanark.

Dr. S. Itonnell, of Fernie, is the Union candidate iii East KooWunay,
Bf.

Dr. .1. W. Edward is again in the Federal eleetion for Fronteniac,

Ontario.
D)r. Bt. K. Anderson is a candidate in Ilalton, Ont.

Dr, M.L R. B3lake is a c-anidîate, in NorthWnipg

Announeement bas been made at a meeting of thie wdihMedical
Society by IDr. Carl Kling that he had disecivered a seruîui for the treat-
mient of scarlet fever.

lion. Dr. .1. D. Reid is again a candidate iii the eoinmty of Grenville,
Ontario.

Dr. J. R. Johns, of Morris, is a candidate ini Provencher, Man.

Dr. Mahoney, of Eganville, is a candidate in South ltenfrew, Ont.

Dr. J. G. Merrison ia in the field in Weist Lambton, Ont.

Dr. P. B. MeGibbon, of Bracebridge, is a Federal candidate in Mus-
koka, Ont.

Major J. S. Jenkins, who is attached tu the medical htadquarters in
London, appears in the orders to-day as a Lt.-Col. Major Jenkins, is a

MeOiUl man, and is the son of Senator Jenkins, of Charlottetown. Rie
bas taken over the duties of Major Macphail.

Major Kenneth L. Duggan, of the Mounted Rifles, who is unofficially
reported missing and believed killed, is the son of "Mr. and 'Mrs. G. 11.

Duggan, of Montreal. His only brother, Hlerrick Duggan, of the Royal
Engineers, was killed at the battie of Loos two years ago.

Among the medical, offieers who have 8ailed to Canada on eéther short

leave or duty are Col. L. McCombe, of Ottawa, assistant mcd balI director
of the London area; Col. C. L. Starr, of Toronto, who has been ortho-
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pedie surgeon at Ramsgate Hospital; Col. J. L. Ptter, acting directori
at Ottawa, who bas been visiting England.

In Canada there are annually about 8,000 deaths froin cancer. Muil
could be donc to reduce the number by carefully attending to sores on~
the lips ,tongue, in the xnouth, moles, small ulcers, etc., on persons over
45 years of age.

The annual meeting of the Women's Coliege Hlospital,, Toronto,
gave evidence of progrcss. The income for the year was $12,527, and
the expenditures $12,907, leaving a small deficit of $380.

Dr. Lewis A. Stimson, of New York, who died suddenly ini Sptem-
ber, was born at Paterson, New Jersey, in 1844. Rie graduated in arts
at Yale in 1863, and served as a captain in the Union army titi the end of
the Civil War. lie was. professor of physiology froma 1883 to 1885, of
anatomy from 1885 to 1889, and of surgery from. 1889 to, 1898, in the
New York University Medical Co]]ege. In 1898 lie was called to the
chair of surgery in the Corneil Medical College, New York City. Dr.
Stîmson was consulting surgeon to the New York and Bellevue llos.
pitals, and his name wvas well known to surgeons throughout the world
by his work on operative surgery pubtisbed in 1900 and bis Trealise ons
Fractures and Dislocations, wbich bas gone througli eight editions. lieê
was also the author of numerous other contributions to, medical litera.
ture. He was an enthusiastie yachtsman, and some ycars ago sailed his
own boat in a race across the Atiantie.

The Cuban IRed Cross Society is eqipping a 100 lied hospital unit,
inanned by Cuban physicians and nurses, for service on the western
front in France. Cuban women prominent in Ilavana society have set
out to raise a fund of $1,000,000 to finance the unit. It is boped that the
enterprise will reacli completion at an early date. Upward of $10oo<>)(
is already in hand.

A correspondent of the New York Times catis attention to the pqs.
ýsibulity of using sphagnum or peat moss as a surgical dressing. Owi,1g
-to the very liniited supply of cotton that the blockade pernuts to get
into the Central Empires, the Germnans have been using this sulbstituge
,on fresli wounds and dlaim that it absorbs from seven to ten timnes its
,own weigbt ini liquid, wbile cotton absorba only six times its weîght. The
mross also dries more quiekly than cotton.

iDr. Lachapelle, of Montreal, bas been elected president of the Do
,minîin ]!edical Concil. Many congratulations on reeeiving this hg
lonor. Dr. Lachapelle wiIl dulY do honor to the office.

Dr. W. J. Clark, of Toronto, who has been overseas for a yearan
~a half, is home on furlougli.



OIi'I'RY.

D r. J. Gordont G ali e, of Tlor'ont o, xvii în future voîîtiîîe lus prae-
tîce toi oIt tctriîr anîd gyn.ecoogý'

( 'apt;ilrt4 s I J. Siebert, \ 1. auuul . . i» liVigstoite. M. 1. Ilu u
ants, .1. A. a'oidund 1'. 1E. For-d. M .1., lîtvo gonel t o Chliuna.

Dis. W. L. l>enny, London, anil 1). A. \Ieillop, St. Tlîouias, Out_,
havel -erie conîmliisions iii the Ro aNvv.

1,111. Toroiîof HetrlIospitaul lis a ppiAdt f lle eity cotuuueil for a
grantioi ut' io'.(j:t ii Western Il osp it utfr$l ,} ite I lospittul for

('osnuîpîive 10.0W,)tt thle Il ospita i for Si' k i l .$4,o
W\olllo.ils (J]] Hg ospital. $33U,0(I).

OBITUARY

WILLAM JUIÂL' MI<'KLE. M.D., FAUI.
I>roessr W lliuut. ijus \Ijei, t einuîuent atthority on generiAl

par-alySis of l1wisae died at iauae Ont., on l4th Nuvenuher(,t agedA

l>ro.Miklewas born i11 G 1eli ;ind aiý vdul cd ;lt the Elora
seholilttr foi o Toronto t n1esty lur ýl as gold uuedaiilst iii

wetto1gand, anîd was made a Fellow of thle Royal College( of l'il*ysi-
cîans of Lonidonr. le w"s alsof nuade a leeturer at Lonîdon Iuiest
anid Midesx(ollege.

Whilu in IEgdlie Id mlost iiportant pîincer wýork on general
prlisof thle âiae nd lie t, a book oni thiis su1jc,,t, vie walî

puiblislued andc nsemd as a elsie or sonie tîie lie, xv' spritîie
of tî lýOw Asylum.ii flc xvs ,ouîsidered an uhotyon brajin and
nervous diores.le wals ani assoeiate editor of tîte, puiblicatioui, Boi

pulil inLondon, aiid eontribntcd articles to the Journal of Mentfal
&UfloC.

Mt flhc meeting of the Britisu Medical Association in Toronto in
19016 hle was muade ehairutai of the, psyeooogical section and hcld this
for eight yeairs.

At the( tiînci of the ontbreak of the war Prof. Mickle waliving in
Enlad lie wý as a friend of Lord Kitehenver, and the lattcr*s dcat had

a lot to dIo ithf the breaking dow n of hiis hualth. Ile then carine biaek
to Canada and ]lad becu in failing lîcaltih for somie turne.

Prof. Miekie was offered an important position shortly hefore bis
health broke down, that of devoting his wholc tinte toi the work of brain
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and mental diseases in England. lIe had one sister, Mrs. Bell, wife of
Mr. Bell, of the Geological Survey at Ottawa, and a brother, Mr. llarry
Miekie, a Toronto lawyer.

HUGH RYERSON BRIGHIT, Mý.D.
Dr. -ltîgli Ryerson Bright, who died at his home iii Athens after a

very brief illness, was a native of Wellingtonî connty, and aui honor
graduate of Toronto Unive rsity, 1905. Previous to going to Athens
over two years ago he l)ractise(I at Exeter, Hluronî county. lus father
resided at Wiarton, and a brother, who is also a doctor, lives in Winni-
peg. Two days prior to his death bis automobile capsized and lie %vas
injured across the back, wbich is fhought to have been the indirect cause
of death. Mrs. Bright is a graduate nurse, and was connected with the
Western Hospital, Toronto, prior to lier inarriage. Their familv eûn-
sists of two sons.

lION. THIOMAS SIMPSON SPROITLE, M.D.
Hon. Thos. Simnpson Sproule, M.D., M.P., for East Grey, 1879 to

1915, when he was called to the Senate, and for four years Speaker of
the Commons, died 1Oth November, in hi-, 75th year. Hie had been i
fair1y good health and a few days before his death attended a funerai
in Flesherton. The night before his death be was seized with iintestiul
trouble. H1e is survived'by his widow and one daughter, Mrs. 'rr)(r
of Sait Lake.

Born in King township, York eounty, Actober 25th, 1843, o! rs
parentage, he graduated in medicine at Victoria College in 1868, an
finalIy settled in Markdale, where, besides practising his profession, hl,
carried, on farming, and was in the drug and stationery busine,,8,. il,
married, in 1881, May Alice, daughter o! K. W. Fisher, ex-M.P.

In Parliament he was the oldest member, in time of serviee, with
the exception of Sir Wilfrîd Laurier. H1e was for five years charman
of, the standing comraittee on Colonization and Agriculture, and wasfo
some years chairman of the Miscellaneous Private Bis Commîtteeý i
was recognized as leader of the Orange forces in Pariament, havl
always been prominently connected with the Loyal Orange Assoeiato
of British North America, to the Grand Mastership o! which he a
appointed uIon the death of the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace in 1901, oirla
the position until about four years ago. lie was also a prominent re
ber o! the British Empire League.j

RICHARD H. BONNYCASTLE, M.D.
Dr. Bonnycastie graduated from Toronto University in 1905.

the war broke out he joined the R.A.M.C. After a time lie was



ferred to the CA.M .C ., anid w a8 raised to the raîik otf major iii AigtisI,
1917. Ile returned to bis lioiie in ii t iptbellford, OMît., owiîig Io iii-
healili, wliere lie (lied Xtl h t ltoher.

M I 'Ut Y IL. I>A'FTIISON, Ml.
Dr. w>ttroiIas et Toronito gradatei (if 1914l aaid huld th,ý position

of internem at th(' Ilspiîtîl lfor Sîok C hildreî wwî thc war boigaîî. Ile
voluîteredfor actiîve Service, anîd Served iii ilie t reelies, w relie was

wounded and ,utfervil froîias liel1-slioek. Il 1% was foi' a iiioie iii thle Or-
pirigtori Ilospîttal. fle w as theji reinoved to L onidon, wvhere he died.

Pr, tirwoodl died ini M ont real 01n ie 2iiil ()(lober, lit the adiiaiieedi
agi, or $. For tlu I>ISive ,x'ar 1 ws llliud. I but hy 1w aid of hi(-;

w f ' 4îmd dagliter îaîh'e a verx vcareful aialual vt îîd' onlte effett
01f eoal -;u, <î1 tHie healtlî of hie pe(opleý of iglîd t 'anlLad iî the
Vimitedl SUiteýs. The lte Dr. (,,irdlwuod wa', he soin of' [ir. tiirdlwood, of

Ednurland was oîîe of tile iost learuedi and bcest liked of îîýieicaI
tien ili C anada. lie st1ilied ai St iogsMedficl eill o aîid beeaîne

a nebe of' lie Eiiglislî tollege of Sirgeoîî, Îi 1854. lie calie to this
voinlr v ini 1862 withi the British (Crenadliurs, aitle iii Montreal.

In 1865 lie took the degre,-, of M.D., C.M., ai ICGîli. Ili 1869 he was
appoiîited to the subjeet of' praetieal ehenîisîry aîîd iii 1872 beeanie pro-
fessor of ehemistry at ei.

WILLIAM KIPKR. M.D.
Dr-, Kier (lied at the great age of 93 at Malpeque. l>rinee, Edward

les;andf whore hp had lived and< l)raetised bis priofessionl for tieaily 70
yer. le lvda simple iîfe thaI w-on the reýsp(et of ail. Eveni aI his

extremie age he( mwas able to attend to bis praut ioe il itil a few days bef'ore
his (kath.

H. W. WOOD, M.D.
Dr. Wood died at St. John's, Quebec, 27th Septeniber. Hle was a

son of the late Hon. Thomas Wood. a memher of the first Legisiative
Coneil after Confederation. H1e was born in Durham, Que., in 1839,
and graduated in arts froni the University of Vermont, and in mneficine
from MeOili.

01ilTUARY.
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B300K REVIEWS

BLOOD PRESSURE.

Blood Pressure, its Clinical Appicatioiis. By George Williamn Norris, A.B., M.1),
Assistant Professer of Medicine in the University of Penasylvania; Visitiug
Physician to the Peniisylvania Hlospital; Assistant Visiting i'hysieian to the
University Hospital; Feilow of tt (Jollege of Pliysieîins of PhiIade1phja;
Member of the Association of Pb ysîeians of PhilaÏdeiphiia; Member of th,
Association of American Physieiâns, etc. Third edîtion, thoroughly revise4,
Illustratcd witlï 110 engravýings and 1 eolored plate. l'hiladelpllia andNw
York: Lea & Febiger, 1917. 1'riee, in cloth, $3.50.

Those who, wish to study the subjeet of blood pressure should Secure
a copy of this work. Professor Norris lias given mucli time to the task
of clearing up the many difficulties surrounding an aceurate knowledge
of blood pressure, and lie is to be heartily congratulated upon the resuit
of his labors. This book shows that the author lias a wide knowledge
of the hîterature of the vaseular system, and more especially of that por-~
tion of it bearing upon the suhjeet under discussion. To this kuow..
ledge he lias contributed the conclusions lie lias reaclied from his owu
observations. The volume, therefore, contains the latest views uipon
blood pressure, and we most cordially reeommend the book. The pub-.
lishers have doue their part well. The paper, typography, presswork
and binding should please the most fastidious.

REGIONAL SURGERY.

-A Trentîse on Regional Surgery by -Irious nuthors. Edited by Joha Fairbairl
Binnie, A.M., C.M., F.A.C.S., Kansas City, Missouri. Volume Il., wjth 21
illustrations. Philadelpbia:P. Blaldston 's Son and Company, 1012 Wll,
Street. Price, $7.00.

The volume deals with the abdomen, tlie genito-urinary system,an
the spine. The authorship includes sueli wcll-known names as Ds
Binnie, Morison, Ochsner, Mayo, Paul, J>owers, Judd, McArthur, Coley
Haggard, Lower, Fenwick, Gibson, Smithi, Thomson and Thiorbrn
Eacli of these takes up some subject to which lie bas given special cu
sideration. They are ail professional men of great experience and wej
known writers. Dr. Binnie lias displayed excellent iudgiaent in.hu
seleetion of writers and in the assignment of subjeets to thea. lIn tlrn
the varions, writers have doue well in contributing tlie very best sort o
material for the volume. This work is sure to take a place ainongth
great modemn works on surgery. The publialiers, 80 well knêwwn h,,
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done their share in a oi otaendahit' nianner. We rveoinîund thiis
volume, and feel qitt' iire' it wiil not disappoint those who consuit it.

PRACTICE OPF MEDIC"INE.

ît:I ~' N ,! , v Pi ird oi' t o, 't sd ' ai l n l N ew Y ork:
I. 't &Fehgt', 117.Price, ~.0

This i> ai 's îry %ve11i-.ara1iged little Nolume of 325,- pages, and gives
the ssntal of thu prac-tîie of inda n l eondensed forrîn. It i's a

vegry' re-adable book, anid one froin whil-li tho busy pravtitiont'r inay re-
freslh bis mnemory. ani t1ii student usfo nuivIh advantagu in pruparing
for bis exaijilations.

WAR SITROICAIL NURSINO.

i lîld'îp î . ' H I:tI î, U ý't. $ýon a l' mniipan 1 12'- W'aln1mm "Streeît. 1 iev,

A s'di 'tetoknethat a 1' rend a.s well as' 011u11(A.
Tt Is, 1re4arw fo la' nug t or near tlie front and points out tlie Coni-

dîiins thee ntidoitqe dinîands to ble inade upion lier. Thc p)ro-
blins to 1w' s(oved ani tliî \way to soive tiin. Contentsý: 1, Surgilcal

Nuriuglu aritn' 2 Žmjsill l'edil Modlerm Warfare lsud Thir
Ime1t Effî'ets 3.Hceriai1 Inin l Tiud mnnuiy , Danigers of

Infetio, Sot', II"xorragez 5 ~ugie1 1resing; G. Tlhe NWoundcd
Mati; 7, ùM'hui'lApiaîvs8 rns, Tehtnus. iodvse Iu-

juiries,, Gaugreue . Bn Injuries; 101, Injuries of the lleaid: 11, In-
juries of the Nce ai pine 12, Wouinds of the Chiest aini Abdomnen;

RURAL PLANNING AND DJEVELOPMENT.

A sin vý% of Rural Condlitions and Problerns in Canada. ByThna AdaamM, Town
planingi Adv\ier. (ommisâ~on of Ç'onsvrvàtioa, Ottawa, 19417.

Thie latest report of the Commnission of of Conservation deais with
the imiportant subfjeet of the planning and developinent of rural dis-
tricts anid smnall towns ini Canada. Tt has heen prepared by _Mr. Thomnas
Adamns, townr planning adlviser of the Commission. -%ho hanmade a close

1 A
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study of the problems of rural developmnent in this country during the
past tliree years, following twenty-flve years' experience in f arming,
land surveying and town planning in other countries.

The report deals coinprehensively with the social conditions and
tendencies in rural areas and the prevailing systems of land settlenieli
and development. It indicates the rural proh]ems requiring solution in
order to secure the proper developniient and1 economic use of land for
purpose of eficiiency, health, eonvenience and amenity. The great in-.
jury which land developrnent in Canada suffers frorn speculation, neglec
of publie health and want of expert business administration of land
settiement is considercd. [ncidentally the problem of returned soldier.
is deait wîth, and the connection hetween land development and such
questions as taxation, unemployrnent an higlh eost Of ýlivÎig is elearly
shown.

Having regard to the need for more attention being given to pro-
duction in Canada; to the extent to which production is impaired by
speculation ini land, by negleet of publie health, and by haphazard 53r5-
tems of development, to the importance of inereasing the supply of
hunian skill and energy and of capital derived from production instend
of by borrowing; the problems 'dealt with in this report are of vital and
current interest to the people of this country.

GENITO-URINARY AND VENEREAL DISEASES.

White and Martîn 's Genito-Jrinary Surgery and Venereal Diseuses. By Edwart
Martin, A.M., M.D., F.A.C.S.; John Rhea Barton, Irofessor of Surgery, Uni_
versity of Penasylvania; Benjamin A. Thonmas, A.M., M.D., F.ÀC ps,,_
fessor of Genito-Urinary Surgery in the Poi elinie Hospital and College fo
Graduates in Medieine; Instruetor in Surgery, Unliversity of Peansylvaia.
and Stirling W. Mloorhead, M.D., F. A.C.8., Assistant Surgeon to the Howad
Hospital, Philadeiphia, Pa. Illustrated with 422 engravings and21elm
plates. Tenth edition. Philadelphia and London: J. B. Lippîuncot Compay
Montreal, Canada, 201 IJnîty Building.

It is just twenty years since, the first edition of the work apae
under the joint authorshîp of the late J. W. White and Edward Martin.
Since that date ten edfitions have appeared, and the senior auathor,th
gifted Dr. White, has died. The present edition is dedieated to the at
J. William White, a proper testimony to his splendid qualities of hea
and heart. The book before us is as comuplete as long experiencean
the wide readi.ng of the authors could make it. Every phase Of the Rr
gery of the genito.iirinary organs is considered, and handled ini a me
skilful manner. On the diagnosis and treatment Of venerealdie
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the wo(rk is very'v urli arld ex\haustiv e, Tire I;atest inet iwods of tre(atilken)t
art- -1rY fully diese.Tii., work i sui as 1eal l-e tire text-book l'or
the qpeeialist, riiid t ire guide anid -olisuitanlt 1-r tie1- nra pract itiolrer.
No words of praise %vouid be too h ugir for 11w e way i whlieh t1wi pui ih-,
ers liave c (oue tiheir parf.

MISCELLANEOUS

CONTAGIOUS I)DÎEASE-S IN TORONTO.

\Vhîiiu iere Îis a fallirrg off in thue iuiuruber of cuaaeus of dptei
reported Io tie Medical Olicr Ileaith for Oetoli, -ouîpared witht

Septurier.there are :17 mnore thita were- reported iiiOtbrlaiytr
Theure r offly 8 cases of typhoid fe' r, ;is against 27 ini Oetobrrh

yer f tlie 8 cases, 3 originatedl îuu'-rd atid 5outside the citv, Tfie
figuires are ase foliows,

Oct.. (icI.. sept.
1917 1916 1917

I)iphtheria ............. 167 i 30 180
Searlet fever ..... ........... 35 19 1()
T ,yphoid...... ....... ... 27 2
M easies ... ....... ... ......... 76 10

Smalpox........... ....... 0
Tuherculosis ...... ..... ....... 112 78 6
Chickenpox ... ....... ... ...... 51 42 17
Whooping cough ....... ...... 23 29 8
)Mumps............33 4 19
Spinal Meningitis......... 2 1
Dipýhtheria carriers ......... 29 4 3.5
Infantile paralysis ..... ....... 0 5 2
Ehysipelas......... ..... 2 1 0

MEDICAL CLASS 0F 1892 M EET.

Several welI-known medfical men wepre present at thr banquet att
Caris-Rite llotel to join their con freres of the 1892 elasa of graduiates in,
celebrating their twenty-fifth auniversary, Dr. Girownt presided. Thet
following were present: Drs, Jamesi A. C. Evans, Toironto;Gerg
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Bowles, Toronto; John N. E. Brown, Toronto; E. G. Smith, On furlough
from India; Benjamin Kilbourne, Toronto; R. G. Green, Embro, Ont.;
llarry J. Way, Chicago; Wm. Chambers, Cleveland; John Youen, of
Aylmer; John J. Harper, Alliston:ý L. Hl. Campbell, Bradford; J. A\. C.
Grant, Gravenhurst; Thomas H. Middleboro, Owen Sound; John Hler-
shey, Owen Sound; William Crawford, Hamilton; Harry Wardell, flarft-
ilton; Jos. R. Smith, Grimsby, Ont.; Jos. Pinkham, Grand Rapids, NMish.;
Frank Forrest, Port Hope. Roll of henor overseas are: lHerbert A.
Bruce, Toronto; S. H. MeCoy (who cabled congratulations), Toronto;
Chester C. Richardson, Windsor; Geo. Clingan, Virden, Man,

The fallowîng offleers were elected: President, T. H. Midd1etboro,
Owen Souind; vice-presidents, Harry J. Way, Chicago, R. G. Green,
Embro, Benjamin Kilborne, Toronto, E. G. Smith, India; treasurer,
Geo. Bowles, Toronto; secretary, John N. E. Brown, Toronto; exeeutive
committee, Wmn. Crawford, Hlamilton, J. J. Harper, Alliston, J. A. V,
Grant, Gravenhurst.

SUPPLIES ARE NEEDED FOR BASE HOSPITAL.

Word lias deflnitely been reeeived 'that the University Base HIos-
pital bas settled down for work at Basingstoke, in Hlampshire, which i1
between 30 and 40 miles from Southampton. Lt is understood that q
spur line of the railway has been rmn into the hospital so that cases WWî
reacli the wards direct from the field of battie. It will even be posaib1e
to render first aid to men from the front, so good are the lines of corj.
munication. The capacity of the hospital. has been raised from 1,040 U
2,000 beds, and it is expeeted that even more valuable work wilt be on
now than in Salonica.

As it was impossible to bring any supplies from the East, a eomple
new equipment îs needed. The supplies left in Saloniea will, of eore
be used by the unit taking up the work of the University of Tormento lo8
pital, and it was considered neither wise nor possible to attempt to rl
port them to England. In consequenee of this the UJniversity Hosit
Supply Association have been asked by the commandant, Col. llndI
to send the necessary articles. Therefore both workers and fuunds ilb
needed by the association, so that the work of the unit may flot îr 'la
way b& hindered for lack of equipment. Garments of every knz
well as surgical supplies, are beig mnade in the rooms of the s.iair
with as great speed as possible.


